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By Colleen Smith Mason
This October marks the 80th anniversary of the
dedication of Denver’s Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, the Mother Church of the Archdiocese of
Denver.
The last eight decades of exposure to the Mile High
City’s intense sunlight and precipitation, however,
have exacted a toll on the cathedral’s exterior, leaving
the city and state landmark at Colfax and Logan leaning
toward a state of disrepair.
The last time the cathedral underwent renovation
was in 1974-75. And according to Father William
Miuphy, rector, an evaluation process began after his
arrival in 1989.
“Construction quality assurers studied and researched
the cathedral and gave us a list of concerns on the
original review in May 1991,” said Father Murphy.
“We’re looking at a basic maintenance repair job,”
said John McGuire, archdiocesan manager of property
and real estate.
“This sort of maintenance is standard procedure,” he
said, “and any building that is built at expense to the
owner is certainly worth maintaining over the years, as
maintenance and repairs are required.”
Continued on page 3
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Im m aculate Conception Cathedral
Parish of Immaculate Conception founded 1860.
Ground broken for cathedral constrution 1902.
Cornerstone laid 1906.
Cathedral of Immaculate Conception dedicated 1912.
Named landmark by City and County of Denver 1968.
Added to National Register of Historic Places 1975.
Elevated to minor basilica by Pope John Paul n 1979.
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WINDOWS at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception need to be caulked and repaired.
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T h e s u m m e r a s a k in d o f S a b b a t h
During a recent monthly meeting with a Jesuit friend
who is my Spiritual Director, we were discussing a
week’s vacation I had with my family at Bethany
Beach, Delaware. It was a restful and happy occasion
with about 20-some relatives joining us at the two
condominiums we had at the beach. We began each day
with the Eucharist and ended with an evening stroll
along the shore observing the wonderful patterns of
flight of the nearby Night Hawks. During the day we
spent time talking and reading, playing backgammon,
visiting friends and swimming. As I said earlier, it was
a restful and delightful vacation.
My Jesuit friend commented, “Your summer has
been a kind of Sabbath rest.” Ever since. I’ve reflected
about how happy a phrase he coined.
The Sabbath rest is an opportunity for a deepened
interiority. This is true of Sunday, the Christian Sab
bath, or of a retreat, or of a vacation. “And whoever
enters into God’s rest, rests from his own works as God
did from his. Therefore, let us strive to enter into that
rest, so that no one may fall after the same example of
disobedience” (Heb. 4:10-11). The Sabbath rest is a
special time to see the splendor of Christ, the glory of
God in everyone and everything.
The Second Vatican Council, echoing an insight of
Blaise Pascal, emphasized the superiority of human
beings in creation because of our contemplative capaci-
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ties. By our interior life we far exceed the totality of
things, and we experience this “deep interiority” where
we enter into the heart where God, the searcher of
hearts, is waiting and where we decide our own destiny
in the sight of God (G.S. 14).
Each summer has been a graced time for me to
perceive something true which is offering itself anew.
A kind of “new light” from God enables one to “take to
oneself’ again and again of the splendor of God’s
mystery everywhere. It is a special kind of summer
epiphany which the classical text of the Christmas
preface expresses in terms of the splendor of the Word
and the rapture of our contemplation of God’s depths.
“Because through the mystery of the incarnate Word
the new light of your brighmess has shone onto the eyes
of our mind; that knowing God visibly, one might be
snatched up into the love of invisible things.”
In the beauty of the summer creation, whether on the
Atlantic Ocean or in the Rocky Mountains, we come to
know the ever greater and thus ever more hidden God
as our Lord. That is the over-arching principle of the
Gospel: God shows his incomprehensibility in his selfrevelation. With the eyes of faith one may begin to
overcome our alienation from the immediate interior
voice of created things and of God in them. We see the
soaring ha wk in the untamable air of our mountains and
plains or the curve of water flowing over a rock in our

streams. Ours is not a cultivated landscape but a
primeval one. In its wild truth and its brute beauty the
Word of God both reveals and conceals himself.
One of my relatives who joined us at Bethany Beach
is a physician dying of cancer; we are about the same
age. He spoke of his pride in his woric as a surgeon,
about his anxiety for his wife and son (who was not yet
in medical school, but since then, has been accepted by
Georgetown University); and about his approaching
death and his deep faith in Christ. Our long conversa
tions each day offered a unique insight into the general
Christological principle I have observed on a different
level in created nature: God’s increasing hiddeimess on
the cross and in the Eucharist corresponds to an increas
ing revelation of what is essential: His love for us and
our love for one another. Again, Blaise Pascal’s
sublime “Prayer for a right use of sickness” speaks of
revelation in the hiddenness of God. “I find nothing in
myself that is agreeable to you. I see nothing there, O
Lord, other than my sorrows alone, which have a certain
resemblance to yours.... O God, you were made man
only to suffer more than any man.... Enter my heart and
ray soul to bear my sufferings and to continue to endure
in me all that remains for you to suffer of your Passion
that you complete in yoiu- members vmtil the perfect
consummation of yom Body; so that being filled with
you, it may no longer be I who live and suffer, but you
who live and suffer in me, O my Savior.”
The siunmer has been a time of entering more deeply
into the mystery of Christ who embraces all our contra
dictions and all our nights—for in his light we see light.
-I- J. Francis Stafford
Archbishop of Denver

Feastday Mass dispensation
On May 13, 1992, Archbishop Stafford issued a
clergy memorandum regarding the dispensation from
the obhgation of the faithful to attend Mass on the
Solenmity of the Assumption in 1992 (Aug. 15, 1992)
and on the Solenmity of All Saints in 1993 (Nov. 1,
1993).
In 1992, the Solemnity of the Assumption will fall
on a Saturday; in 1993 the Solemnity of All Saints will
fall on a Monday.
The reason for the dispensation is cited by Arch
bishop Stafford as an effort to relieve clergy, especially
in nual areas, who are responsible for Mass schedules
in several locations, and to avoid placing an unreason
able burden on the faithful when these Holy Days of
Obligation fall so close to Sunday.
The archbishop also encourages pastors to catechize
their parishioners on the primacy of Sunday as the

celebration of the resurrection of the Lord, and to
consult with parish pastoral councils “in order to de
velop in the parish at large a deeperunderstandingof the
meaning of Simday as the Lord’s Day and of the
liturgical calendar of the Archdiocese of Denver, in
cluding the meaning of Solemnities and Holy Days of
Obligation.”
While the obligation to attend Mass on these two
dates is dispensed, they are still Solemnities in the
Roman Calendar and are to be treated as such. The
faithful are still encouraged to attend Mass and to
engage in some pious work to celebrate the Solemnity.
This dispensation applies to these two dates only:
Aug. 15,1992 (Solemnity of the Assumption, and Nov.
1,1993 (Solemnity of All Saints). In 1992, the Solem
nity of All Saints falls on a Sunday, and the obligation
to attend Mass is therefore still in effect.

-k_L.
THE PRESBYTER AL COUNCIL met recently with W orld Youth Day officials to discuss the A u g u st,1993
gathering of youth from around the world to meet with the pope in Denver.
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Seminar helps
freshmen meet
college challenges
By Meg Sandoval Phillips
Register Staff
No miracles have occurred over the summer. It is the
same graduating high school senior who a few months
later leaves all that is familiar to enter college.
“It [the transition] involves a jump between what has
been expected and what is now expected on many
different levels,” said Judson R. Shaver, Dean of Regis
College, one of the three schools that make up Regis
University.
Students need help and guidance to make successful
transitions geographically, socially and academically,
according to Shaver, especially in the quality and
quantity of work that is expected of them.
The traditional method of assigning each student an
advisor whom they rarely saw and had little meaningful
interaction with wasn’t working in Shaver’s opinion.
So two years ago, he set out to rework the university ’s
approach to the “freshman experience,” inviting the
teaching staff to a day-long brainstorming session off
campus.
Together, they developed a freshman seminar that
made more sense —one that challenged both the staff
member and the student to create a more meaningful
experience and relationship.
The roles of the rarely seen advisors and the parttime professors employed to teach freshman composi
tion, a course designed to bring freshmen up to speed in
college level reading, writing and critical thinking
skills, were combined and enhanced.
The professors, full-time staff members who are
more accessible to students because they spend more
time on campus, now volunteer to teach an academi
cally challenging, interesting class on a topic that is
meaningful to them.
“The professor who has always had an interest in
Shakespeare’s women in tragedy —a topic too narrow
to form the basis of a course —can now offer it as the
subject of a freshman seminar,” Shaver said.
Several of the topics available to Regis freshmen this
semester include, “The Age of Discovery,” to mark the
500th anniversary of Coliunbus’ travels, “Headline
News in the Middle East,” “Interpretations of Power,”
“Creativity and Chaos” and “Economic Justice.”
“We have more staff volunteering to teach seminars
than we can use,” he said.
The courses can address any topic, but in structure
must “self-consciously attend to intensive writing, read
ing and critical thinking skills” needed to initiate the
freshman to the rigorous Regis academic climate.
There is a maximum of 16 students per seminar and
the instructor becomes the advisor for those students.
“Each freshman has a personal ombudsman,” said
Shaver. “In addition, a trained student teaching assis
tant is selected to work with the seminar instructor,
providing one more knowledgeable person on your side
[as a freshman.]”
The dean’s office provides each instructor with $500
“mad money” to use for the students for pizza, a homecooked dinner at the instructor’s house or the opera, any
activity that creates community and the basis for more
personal relationships between advisor and student and
the students themselves.
“We have created a small group of people who
gradually begin to feel like fliey belong,” said Shaver.
“It speeds up a good transition and helps the freshman
feel less homesick or homeless.”
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JUDSON R. Shaver, Dean of Regis College.

REGIS University in Denver.
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Cherry Creek Park w ill be safe site fo r W orld
Youth Day Mass In 1993, officials say
Environmental and health officials told World Youth
Day ’93 Aug. 7 that Cherry Creek State Park will be a
safe site without problems in August of next year.
The park, together with City Park Municipal Golf
Course, is being considered for the closing vigil and
Mass with Pope John Paul II at the international gath
ering of young adults and youth in Denver.
Father Edward L. Buelt, archdiocesan executive
coordinator for World Youth Day, said he talked with
three experts about reports of plague-infested prairie
dogs at the park.
John Pape, senior disease control specialist for the
Colorado Department of Health, told Father Buelt that
the disease will kill all the rodents at the site, and that
plague-carrying fleas would normally disappear from
the area several weeks after the prairie dogs are dead.
Pape said the plague is an extremely difficult disease
for humans to contract since the fleas are “very host
specific and prefer prairie dogs.” Pape said that insec

ticide dusting into the rodents’ burrows will destroy
fleas in one to two days.
Pape said that the rodents will not be able to re
populate by next summer, and that he did not anticipate
any risk at the site in August, 1993.
Tri-County Health Department, in cooperation with
state parks management, is dusting the area with a
powder which is considered very stable.
Jake Lindsay, field supervisor for the department,
told Father Buelt that “no health problem is taken
lightly, but we don’t see any risk at the site” once the
burrows have been completely treated with the insecti
cide powder.
Pape said the state department will monitor the site
in 1993 and will be prepared to treat the area again.
However, he said he doubted if further dusting will be
necessary after the current efforts by the coordinated
county and state agencies, since the rodents will be gone
from the park.

Cathedral slated for repair
From page 1
The immediate concerns for the cathedral, also known
as the Pinnacled Glory of the West, are as follows:
The roof. Sections of the cathedral’s green ceramic
tile roof have been damaged by lightning and hail,
leaving broken tiles and exposed areas, resulting in
leaks.
“It’s come to the end,” said Father Murphy. “We
could go on patching it, but it would only be delaying
what has to be done to stop the leaks.”
The stonework. “Various parts of the building are
missing and have to be repaired,” said Father Murphy,
noting broken pinnacles. McGuire said the stone also is
cracked and stained in places, and the structure requires
pointing and tucking, as well as flashing.
The boiler. The cathedral’s orginal boiler, installed
in the early 1900’s, is in a weakening state. “They’ve
had some problems with the boiler,” McGuire said,
adding that a new system would prove more efficient
and energy conservative.
The pipe organ. The cathedral’s original 3,000
pipe organ is faltering and is in need of full restoration.
The retaining wall. A falling retaining wall be
tween alley and paildng lot must be removed.
The windows. The protective glass on the cadiedral' s
priceless stained glass windows needs calking.

Father Murphy said that a longterm solution is being
drafted to address these longterm concerns, adding that
he expects some, but not all, cathedral repairs to be
completed prior to August 1993 when the Holy Father
visits Denver for World Youth Day.
In the event that the Holy Father opts to stay at the
cathedral rectory while visiting Denver, some modest
cosmetic renovations would be undertaken in the
rectory’s six priests’ quarters.
“Those plans are under discussion,” said Father
Murphy. “If we do remodel, we would be replacing
original carpeting and flooring and repairing some
problematic plumbing.”
Although Father Murphy said that he doesn’t yet
have hard numbers, he estimated the cost of the repairs
at approximately $1 million.
McGuire, a licensed architect, said, “The cathedral
certainly is a landmark for the area, and a very, very
excellent example of the architecture.”
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Sister new associate superintendent
By Meg Sandoval Phillips
Register Staff
New to the Office of Catholic Schools this school
year is Sister Judith Cauley, Associate Superintendent
of Catholic Schools.
A member of the Congregation of St. Joseph and a
native of Cleveland, Ohio, Sister Cauley brings more
than 25 years experience as a teacher from the elemen
tary grades on up through college and as a school
administrator to the Archdiocese of Denver.
“Education is my joy —my life commitment,” she
said.
Sister Cauley will assist the principals of the 39
elementary and secondary schools under the auspices of
the archdiocese with day-to-day operations.
On the archdiocesan level, she will explore and
coordinate federal funding options.
While working in the greater Cleveland area, she
served as the curriculum consultant for the Diocese of
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Cleveland and for the East Cleveland Public Schools - an urban school system that she feels prepared her well
for her new position here.
Sister Cauley’s post graduate work beyond her
master's degree includes graduation from a three-year
program at the Gestalt Institute of Psychology and
extensive course work in education.
“I guess you could say I’m a life-long student,” she
said. “I think my commitment to education has to be
life-long, especially if we are going to ask our students
to commit themselves to excellence.”
“My job is to be a leader, mentor, guide and friend to
my colleagues, students, parents and friends. I want to
turn around and make the lessons I’ve learned as a
teacher and principal available to others.”
Her philosophy, even before hearing that Pope John
Paul II had chosen it as the theme for World Youth Day
‘93, has been inspired by the passage John 10:10: “I
came that they might have life and have it to the full.”
“When you are working with people, there are two
choices —and life is one of them,” Sister Cauley said.
“My goal is to learn the needs and develop a relation
ship —as well as programs and activities —that will
support community building with the people I serve.”
She said she was attracted to Denver by the “vision
and values” projected by the Office of Catholics Schools
and approaches the new school year with a degree of
excitement.
“It is wonderful to work in a place where excellence
is the norm. The system is on the rise — it’s vital,
building and expanding, and carries so much promise to

111

be a model of Catholic education in the country.”
She said it was refreshing to see the commitment of
Denver’s Catholic community to education, especially
compared to other regions of the coimtry where dioc
esan officials have closed schools due to lack of com
munity support.
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C a th o lic B ib lic a l S c h o o l s h a p e s s p ir it a n d in t e lle c t
By Colleen Smith Mason
The Archdiocese of Denver’s Catholic Biblical School
is not what you might expect.
Students who study in the program are not just senior
citizens with time on their hands. Nor are Catholic
Biblical School students stony-faced stoics bent on
self-righteous, holier-than-thou indignation.
Granted, that was my preconceived misconception,
too, until—for reasons not completely clear to me—I
enrolled in the Catholic Biblical School two years ago.
When I attended the Opening Day of Prayer for first
year students, 1 was both relieved and surprised to find
the room filled with people young and old, people of all
races and from all walks of life.
I met successful professionals and satisfied home
makers, singles and married couples, divorced and
widowed persons, laity and Religious, Catholics and
non-Catholics alike.
What we held in common was a yearning, and we
began our pilgrimage with the element which, nodoubt,
contributes much to the Catholic Biblical School: prayer.
Following prayers that first day, we reviewed the
operational details of the Catholic Biblical School.
When I realized, during the introduction, that small
group sharing was part and parcel of the program, I
balked.
For an introvert, the phrase “small group sharing”
can cause a sweat to break. Share my spirituality or lack
thereof with strangers? “Yikes!” I thought.
However, I now am convinced that the Holy Spirit is
hard at work when Catholic Biblical School instructors
select small groups. In my small groups during the two
years of my study in the Catholic Biblical School, I
found not strangers but friends.
My fellow students, I soon learned, were much like
me. They were not faceless academics or self-righteous
zealots; they were real people with real life issues.
During my studies, one member of my small group
buried his father. Another lost a brother-in-law to
suicide. Others struggled with the crisis of unemploy
ment or underemployment.
In turn, support from Catholic Biblical School in
structors and fellow students blessed and bolstered me
as I faced the horrors of my mother’s cancer.
On the brighter side, we celebrated much, including
two weddings—one the marriage of two students who
had met through the Catholic Biblical School!
A member of my small group who sponsored a

seminarian saw him ordained to the transitional dia- live it. When the Catholic BibUcal School succeeds in
conate. Another, after intensive discernment, joined a unleashing the power of God’s revealed Word, inspira
convent. Another, a divorced man, reconciled with his tional apostolates result.
Among my classmates were people who raised money
wife. And our insfructor, Franciscan Sister Macrina
Scott—the school’s foundress—published her first book. for Religious orders, worked tirelessly with youth
Clearly, I came to realize, the Catholic Biblical groups or volunteered at Seton House—Mother Teresa ’s
School creates among her students a sense of family.
mission for men dying from AIDS.
As we progressed through the years, I learned that we
Despite the rigorous course work, the Catholic Bib
students had something else in common: we were, for lical School provided the proverbial safe harbor in the
the most part, equally and shockingly ignorant of the storm. While I juggled personal trials and professional
Bible. Prior to my studies in the Catholic Biblical tribulations to meet the course requirements, the Catho
School, I had given thought neither to who had written lic Biblical School seemed to return whatever my spirit
needed: an inspirational prayer service, a challenging
and edited the Bible nor to when nor where.
I was amazed to leam that the Bible was written by homework assigmnent, a revealing verse that seemed to
many authors writing from many locations to many speak directly to me.
That, for me, proved the mysterious power of the
audiences in many time periods.
I was astounded to discover the obvious, although Bible. Wimessing how different verses spoke differ
heretofore unnoticed, links between the New Testa- ently to different people, and how different people
immediately related to different books made me realize
that the Word of God truly lives.
So, after learning to distinguish between the Yah wist
'T h e B i b l e , I h a v e c o m e
and the Elohist, poring over the Pauline letters, deci
phering Revelation, gaining some insight into the cul
to u n d e r s ta n d , r e m a in s
ture of Old and New Testament times and the ability to
locate Shechem and the Sea of Tiberius on a map, I
a b o o k w h ic h c a n n e v e r
relish the sense of having turned a page.
This year, the Catholic Biblical School celebrates its
r e a lly b e f in is h e d . B u t it
10th aimiversary. The hundreds of people like me who
have touchedand been touched by the Catholic Biblical
c a n b e b e g u n . A n d i t ’s
School have tasted of the last decade’s fruitfulness.
“The Bible,” notes the Catholic Encyclopedia, “has
been
called the Book of Spiritual Perfection, for to be
n o t to o la te to a p p ly th is
ignorant of the Bible is to be wanting in the knowledge
of Christ.”
y e a r to th e C a th o lic B ib 
Pope St. Pius X taught that reading the Bible fostered
spirihtal delight, love of Christ and zeal for His cause.
lic a l S c h o o l.'
The Catholic Biblical School guides that delight,
that love, that zeal, and students like myself carmot help
ment and the Old Testament. I was relieved to leam that but emerge enlightened, enriched, enabled.
The Bible, I have come to understand, remains a
the Book of Revelation was written to evoke not fear,
book
which can never really be finished. But it can be
but comfort.
begun.
And it’s not too late to apply this year to the
Completion of the first two years of the Catholic
Catholic
Biblical School.
Biblical School rendered the readings at Mass new for
In fact, if you are reading this article and you’re not
me. After a lifetime of sitting in a pew and not quite
already
a student in the Catholic Biblical School,
hearing or tmderstanding Scripture, I now feel much
chances
are
the time is ripe.
more attuned.
Open
the
Book. Turn the page.
But, most importantly, the Catholic Biblical School
encourages students not only to leam the Word, but to

W hat k in d o f C a th o lic is b e s t s e r v e d
b y t h e C a t e c h e t ic a l S c h o o l?
By Colleen Smith Mason
Catechism is not for children only. In fact, according
to Pope John Paul II, quite the opposite is tme.
In Catechesi Tradendae, the Holy Father wrote,
“...the catechesis of adults....is the principal form of
catechesis because it is addressed to persons who have
the greatest responsibility and the capacity to live the
Christian message in its fully developed form.”
To catechize adults, the Archdiocese of Denver
founded the Catechetical School. The idea for the
Catechetical School materialized in 1987, when Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford-ever a proponent of Catho
lic edification—proposed the idea of a faith formation
program designed for Catholics aged 18 or older.
Intensive consultation between the Archdiocese of

Denver, the Dioceses of Pueblo and Colorado Springs,
Regis University and St. Thomas Theological Semi
nary conducted in 1889-1990 resulted in a proposal that
outlined the design of the Catechetical School.
Father Edward Hoffmann, vicar general and mod
erator of the curia, directed the development of the
Catechetical School.
Following a successful pilot program in 1990, the
Catechetical School began diocesan-wide operation in
1991, with more than 800students participating at more
than 24 locations.
A total of approximately 50 individuals have com
pleted the entire nine-course p r o g r a m . Completing the
entire program, however, is not required.
Continued on page 7

C atholic Biblical
School locations
The Catholic Biblical School offers first year
c l ^ e s at the following times and locations;
MONDAY - 12:30 to 2:30 pjn. - S t EUzabeth
Ann Seton, 5450 S. Lemay, Fort Collins
MONDAY “ 7-9 p.m, —St. Elizabeth Ann Seton,
5450 S. Lemay, Fort Collins
TUESDAY - 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. - Church o f the
Risen Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy, Denver,
TUESDAY —7:30 to 9:30 p.m. - S t Martin de
Pones, 3300 T i^le Mesa Drive, Boulder.
WEDNESDAY - 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. - Church of
the Risen Christ, 3060 S. Monaco Pkwy, Denver.
THURSDAY - 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. - St. Jude,9405
W. Horida, Lakewood.
RM-rtKare itff<Htnatk>n,call 388-4411, e x t 221.

THE VINCENTIAN INSTITUTE OF PASTORAL STUDIES
at Saint Thomas Theological Seminary
1300 South Steele Street • Denver, Colorado
"Saint Thomas is a place to gather with peers and
not just listen, but actually share what we've
learned. It is a rich source of support." (Georgia
Glover, Religious Education graduate)
"I would especially encourage those who are
seeking further definition of themselves to come
and see what Saint Thomas has to offer." (Sharon
Hoidahl, Pastoral Counseling graduate)
G ra d u a te P r o g r a m s
M aster of D ivinity
This is a three-year program of academ ic study and pastoral form ation. The following areas of specialization are available: Professional M inistry,
Hispanic M inistry and Pastoral Counseling.
Sample C ourse Offerings:
H um anity in a G raced W orld
7:00pm MW
Personality Theory
8:30 am MW
M aster of Arts in Pastoral M inistry
This program prepares students to be church leaders. Students choose one of the following areas of concentration: H ispanic M inistry, Liturgy,
Pastoral Care, Religious Education, Youth M inistry and Chalice of Repose.
Sample C ourse Offerings:
US Church: Southw est
7:00pm W
Children of Divorce
Sept. 25-26 (W eekend Course)
M aster of Arts in Theology
This academ ic degree provides a solid foundation in main theological disciplines and offers the following concentrations: Biblical Studies,
Church History, Dogmatic Theology, C hristian Life, Sacram ental Theology, H ispanic Studies, or an interdisciplinary course of study.
Sample C ourse Offerings:
Old Testam ent Survey: W isdom
10:00am TTh
Theology of the C hurch
1:15pm TTh
C e r tific a te P r o g r a m s
Certificate in Pastoral M inistry
This program offers specialized training in professional m inistry. There are 7 areas of concentration: Pastoral Care, Religious Education,
Hispanic M inistry, Liturgy, Scripture, Youth M inistry and Spirituality.
Sample C ourse Offerings:
Principles of Youth M inistry
Nov. 13-15 (W eekend Course)
Com m unication for Minis b y
10:00am MW
Certificate in S p iritual D irection
This certificate helps students grow in the art of spiritual direction based on the exam ples of Saint Vincent de Paul and Saint Louise d e MariUac,
whose lives were m arked by love for the poor.
Sample C ourse Offerings:
Dynamics of Spiritual Direction
7:00pm W
Theology of Pastoral M inistry
1:15pm MW
C o n tin u in g E d u c a tio n P r o g r a m s
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies offers non-credit w orkshops, sem inars, lectures and classes through the year. These studies provide
opportunities for personal and professional developm ent for those in m inistry as well as other interested p>ersons. As p a rt of its com m itm ent to
continuing education. Saint Thom as offers the annual Bishop Evans M emorial Lecture Series. N ationally know n ecclesiastical leaders, theologians,
and scholars are invited to participate in this lecture series which is open to the public.

Registration for the fall quarter is August 26,1992
I would like more information on:
[m Graduate Degree Programs
(m Certificate Programs
□ Continuing Education Courses
d l Other
_________
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

City
Res. Phone (

Bus. Phone (

Please return the attached form for more informa
tion on any of these programs, or call Vera GuebertSteward, Director of Recruitment at (303) 722-4687
extension 219.
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies is accredited
by theNorthCentralAssodationof Colleges and Schools,
the Association of Theological Schools, and the United
States Catholic Conference.
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C atechetical School enrolling
Continued from page 5
Recently appointed director of the Catechetical
School Colleen Mullin said, “One of the nicest things
about the Catechetical School is that you can make a
long commitment or take just one class.”
Catechetical School instructors include staff from
the archdiocese, St. Thomas Theological Seminary,
Regis University and the Catholic Biblical School.
Basic courses are taught in scripture, tradition and
Christian life, in addition to faith formation courses
such as faith development, prayer and spirituality,
cultural dimensions in ministry, the role of the laity and
family perspective in Church.
Elective courses offered include liturgy, youth min-
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TALKS TO YOUTH
MISSION AT CHURCH OF THE RISEN CHRIST

Please send me:

Video
$25 ea.
----------

"God Believers"

Audio
$5 ea.
--------

"Purpose of L i f e " ---------- ------------"Morality for the 90's" ----------

--------

Enclosed Is m y check or money order for $
Name ----------------------------------------------------

Zip

M.U to; "THE CATHOLIC HOUR"

1 3 0 0 South S teele Street. Denver, CO 8 0 2 1 0
(303) 7 4 4 -2 7 9 7

istry, religious education, family life and lay ministry.
The nine core classes plus faith formation plus
electives can certify an individual as a catechist through
the Office of Religious Education. Individuals seeking
catechist certification, however, are not the school’s
only participants.
When asked what sort of Cathohe is best served by
the Catechetical School, Mullin answered, “All kinds."
The first year courses are broad enough that participants
include those who have never been involved, but are seeking
background, to those who are highly involved
“The program is a vehicle for certification for cat
echists, but my experience is that half of the students
have nothing to do with certification. "
"They’re just coming as adults who want to be
updated.”
The second year course, Mullin said, is more minis
try oriented. “Most of the students in second year are
strongly interested or already involved in ministry,”
said Mullin.
Catechetical School tuition is $20per six-hour course,
plus nominal book expenses, Mullin said. “Basically,
the tuition just covers the faculty stipend.”
Mullin noted that some parishes offer scholarships to
parishioners interested in enrolling in the Catechetical
School.
“It varies from parish to parish,” Mullin said. She
encouraged individuals to inquire at their parishes.
To register or seek more information on the
Catechetical School, individuals can contact their
parish or call the Catechetical School at 388-4411,
ext. 122.
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S u p p o rt the C hurch's future m issionary work.
By transferring cash
or securities to the
Propagation of th e Faith
Life Incom e Plan,
you can...
/ Provide yourself with
an income for the rest of
your life
A v o id /red u c e capital
gains tax on the transfer
of appreciated securities
✓ Claim a charitable
contribution on your
Missionary in Tanzania
c M is a o
income tax return.
Please write for more information.

The Society ThT ^ O P A G ^ f i b N O fT h E FAITiTI
.. .all of us committed to the worldwide mission of Jesus
Bishop William J. McCormack, Propagation of the Faith,
G.P.O. Box 2^50, New York, NY 10226 (Dept. C)
□ Accept my gift of $ _________ for the
Current and critical needs of the Missions.
□ Send me information on the Life Income Plan.
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VIEWPOINTS
We mustn't let cathedral turn to dust Learning lessons
She stands majestically amidst the Mile High City’s
civic and business center, her spires soaring heaven
ward, her pinnacles a distinctive part of Denver’s
skyline.
She was built over the course of a decade by Colorado
Catholics who came before us and, in faith and in love,
conquered physical and financial hardships and sacri
ficed much to erect this sacred monument to our faith.
She is the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception,
the glorious Mother Church of the Archdiocese of
Denver.
This October, we will celebrate the 80th anniversary
of the dedication of the cathedral. As expected after
eight decades of exposure, the cathedral shows sad
signs of wear.
Except for the doors, the pews and the panel of the
organ balcony, she was constructed of stone and marble.
Now the exterior stone shows cracks and stains and
some pinnacles are broken.
The cathedral’s original boiler, installed in the early
1900’s, falters. The original organ, also installed in the
cathedral’s earliest days, fails.
Lightning strikes and hail have damaged the
cathedral’s green ceramic tile roof, resulting in leaks
that threaten to damage her magnificent interior.
And magnificent is not too strong a word to use to
describe our cathedral. To enter the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception is to be inspired by a luminous
and voluminous space that evokes a sense of the sub
lime. The cathedral’s vibrant, exquisitely detailed stained
glass windows of every color contrast with the austere
whiteness of her colossal columns reaching toward her
lofty, gracefully arched ceiling and her shining white
marble altars and statuary.
TTie overall effect—interior and exterior—is, well,
heavenly.
From her very shape—cruciform—the Cathedral of

the Immaculate Conception stands as a sacred symbol
of the beauty of the faith and the grandeur of the Church.
Yes, we can pray anyplace, but our basilica arouses our
spirits to reverence. Prayer, worship and devotion well
up instinctively within her walls.

EDITORIAL
Buffalo Bill Cody was baptized there; Saint Mother
Cabrini, a frequent visitor; and die Unsinkable Molly
Brown, a parishioner.
Moreover, the Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion stands at the heart of the Archdiocese of Denver,
providing a blessed setting for ordinations. Rites of
Election and other liturgies central to the entire Church
of Northern Colorado.
Archbishop J. Francis Stafford serves as pastor of die
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. The word
“cathedral,” in fact, links the bishop to the building.
“Cathedral” derives from “cathedra”—die bishop’s chansituated in the cathedral’s sanctuary, from which the
bishop teaches.
Writing about religion and Gothic architecture in
The Pinnacled Glory of the Wes t, a book about Denver’s
cathedral, Mae Bradley wrote, “Architecture...is the
most all-embracing of arts, it is the visible glorification
of the forces of Religion and Nature.”
Bradley went on to describe Gothic cathedrals like
Denver’s as “frozen music,” “realms of piety,” “outer
courts of heaven” and “earthly structures in which
power, glory, strength and beauty are all woven in
sculptured ecstasy.”
As stewards of the Church of Denver’s patrimonial
estate, we must see that the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception is repaired and maintained, lest her power,
glory, strength, beauty and ecstasy turn to dust.

"Irreformable" Church documents
By Father John Dietzen
Q. Our discussion group has been studying some o f
the changes in the church in the last 25 years or so. In
our reading we find that many things that have hap
pened involve changing what some pope in the past had
decided and had said was "irreformable." Someone
mentioned you have explained this in the past. But we
are confused. Why can something one pope says not be
changed by another pope? (Pennsylvania)
A. One must understand
what that word “irreform
able” means in papal and other
chinch documents. Its use de
veloped mainly in relatively
modem times in response to
something happening in the
secular world.
During several coituries, par
ticularly in what we sometimes
call the Christian Europe of the
second millennium (about the
last 900 years), the pope was commonly considered
supreme even over countries and other civil states.
This concept of who had what power changed dra
matically under the influence of such movements as the
Enlightenment and the French Revolution.
Political decisions of states and countries began to be
seen as actions of the people of that country which could
not be changed by anyone else, even the pope. Such
actions were called irreformable. For these and other

reasons, the influence of the chiux:h even in religious
matters was weakened considerably.
In their understandable desire for a greater religious
“security” similar to that of civil society, the Christian
and particularly Catiiolic people and leaders began to
look for something similar to this civil autonomy for
their church.
It was in light of this situation that popes began to
characterize their decisions and statements as “irreform
able.” This meant only that no other authority outside
the church was competent to change them.

QUESTION CORN ER
It did not mean that future popes or councils or other
responsible authorities in the church could not change
pohcies or practices or even adapt and reformulate
statements of faith in lig^t of later situations and cultures.
This situation explains, for example, much of the
movement for the definition of papal infallibility dur
ing Vatican Council I in 1870.
It also clarifies what that council meant by describ
ing the church as a “perfect society.” It did not mean to
claim that the church is perfectly holy or, for that matter,
perfect in any other way.
It simply meant what was meant when that same
term was applied to coimtries and nations; that the
church was competent and autonomous in its own area
of religious matters and in appropriate ways in other
matters that are connected with religion in civil society.

By Dolores C urran
My knee is fine now. I can do everything but
genuflect and kneel. Since ours is a stand-up liturgy
in a school gym, I don't have to worry about either.
When I visit kneeling parishes and inherit looks of
disapproval for sitting, I offer them up.
I fractured my kneecap a
year ago in Monterey Calif.,
1000 miles from home. The
feat required extraordinary
skill— I tripped over a curb.
It was 8 a.m., I had left the
motel for a newspaper, and I
suffered more initial embar
rassment than pain.
Because I was en route to
San Francisco to teach fam
ily ministry for three weeks
at USF, I went into denial. Nothing more than a
bruised tendon, I told myself. Eight hours later, after
my husband and son had moved me into faculty
quarters, I shooed them to Fisherman’s Wharf. "I'm
going to the University Health Center for an Ace
bandage," I said, "and them coming back to nap, so
don't return until dinnertime."
The nurse took one look at my knee and called a
seemingly 12-year-old security guard who drove me
to St. Mary's hospital for X-rays. When the resident
orthopedist informed me Fd broken my knee, I still
denied. I thought, but didn't say, "Get me a real
doctor."

TALKS WITH
PARENTS
When he told me I had three fractures requiring
siu-gery, my defenses collapsed. I sat in a wheelchair,
in the emergency room clad in a temporary splint for
three hours, awaiting my son and husband who had
honored my request not to return. Then we had to
make the decision: surgery then and there or fly
home in a cast and have it here. We opted for there
where I drew no less a surgeon than Joe Montana's.
That became a Joke in the ensuing days. Nurses
and visitors alike constantly complimented me on
"choosing" my surgeon, "You have Joe Montana's
surgeon," as if I had been personally interviewed and
accepted as a worthy patient. Finally, I retorted, "Are
you going to tell Joe Montana he had my surgeon?"
Among the many lessons I learned from my
experience, tiie most pronoimced was the extraordi
nary generosity of people at a time like this. One
heroine was Jean Noll who took overmy class on two
days notice. Armed with a Ph.D. in adult education,
but with nowhere near the time I spent preparing for
the class, Jean gamely agreed to teach these 25 adults
who came from all over the county. And, from the
final evaluations, she did a great job.
Another hero was Clayton Barbeau who, again on
two days notice, delivered my Tuesday night open
lecture at USF, gamermg rave reviews (which didn't
help my fragile ego much).
By sheer luck I was thrown into a hospital where
two of my husband's cousins served on the staff. So
I got preferential treatment, tender loving care and
delivery to my bulkhead seat in the plane a week
later, whe ^I rode with my plastered leg extended for
Continued on page 25
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VIEWPOINTS
Local reports on Black Catholic Congress
By Deacon Clarence McDavid
Upon returning from the National
Black Catholic Congress in New Or
leans , I had a co-worker ask me why such
an event was important. His question is
one that many people ask: “Why not
have a Congress for Catholics (regard
less of color or ethnic origin) throughout
the United States?”
My response to my co-worker is that
the National Black Catholic Congress
provides the opportunity for Roman
CathoUcs of African descent to discuss
issues relevant to them. In gathering with
2(X)0 other people from across the coun
try, I am able to talk about the African
American male, to focus on problems
and/or concerns, and to identify potential
solutions. This comes about because I
havecontacts at the Congress that I would
not otherwise have.
The Congress provides for me the
opportunity to be proud of who I am as an
African American male, as a permanent
deacon, as a father in a family, as an
active member of the Roman Catholic
Church. The energy that one receives
from a liturgy where nine of our African
American bishops, three cardinals and
dozens of bishops are present caimot be
explained in words. The energy that
comes from a three-hour celebration
where the community stamps their feet,
claps their hands, shouts Amen, and hugs
each other is something that is cherished
for months, even years.
The intellectual stimulation and chal
lenge of speakers from around the United
States set a course for African American
Catholics in all of the dioceses repre
sented. And so we come together to
discuss the African American family
because we recognize the significant
impact that economics has on it. We
focus on the African American male,
because we recognize the escalating death
rate of om yoimg men and the niunber
who are housed in prisons. We talkabout
the education of the African American
male from the time they enter school,
because that is one way to stop the cycle
of violence, death and destruction.
It is important to have a National
Black Catholic Congress because the
Catholic Church is our Church. We have
a state in building this Church and we
represent the origins of the Church. We
also represent the future of the Church.
We come together as an African Ameri
can Catholic community because we rec
ognize that “Each one teach one,” are not
just words, but a way of life if we are to
change the cycle of spiritual, physical
and emotional poverty that exists within
our communities.
The National Black Cathohe Con
gress is important to attend because it is
a ‘filling station’ that helps give the
nourishment that we need to do the work

of the Lord. It is a resource center that
provides the contacts with other people
who can help us when we need expertise.
It is a library that provides a history and
a vision. Finally, it is God’s love evident
to all present, a sign of the strength which
we have when we join together in his
name.
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Meaningful experience
By M aria Rose
We left for Opening Liturgy at 4:45
p.m. We were not admitted into the Con
vention Hall where it took place until
almost 6 p.m. There was seating for well
over 3,(X)0 people. The setting was sta
dium style. A large beautiful crucifix
was suspended from the ceiling in the
center of the floor and a large inverted
kettle sat in the middle of the floor.
Musicians and an immense choir of about
100 people were behind and off to the left
of the crucifix.
I felt great anticipation. While most
people were going to their seats, the
drummers began to play intensely. There
was period of silence, most of the people
were seated. The drums started up again
and Deacons, many priests, 57 bishops
and 3 cardinals processed in to the cheer
ing and clapping of the crowd. It was an
awesome sight.
There was another period of silence
then the drums started up again and the
choir sang and nine of the black bishops
processed in to the delight of the congre
gation. They wore the splendid vest
ments of beautiful Kente that Bishop
Moses Anderson brought with him.
Bishop Wilton Gregory was the celebrant
and Bishop Joseph Francis, SVD was the
homilist. A narrator explained that the
kettle in the middle was symbolic of the
altar that slaves had to construct to praise
God and hold services.
She (the narrator) went on to explain
how in secret they would come together
to worship the Lord and in the process
build their church. Dancers processed in
from the four comers of the room with
incense and women carried palm leaves
sweeping the floor and buckets to clean
the floor, when they finished symboli
cally cleaning they processed out and
three men came in and built a beautiful

wooden altar in less than 10 minutes.
It is most difficult to describe the
beauty and symbolism and depth of this
experience, but it was significant. After
the altar was built mass began. The mu
sic was so beautiful it was emotionally
taxing. The entire mass was extremely
pious, spiritual and overwhelming.
This was a beautiful opening to an
extremely important weekend. I feel it
strengthened me to keep God as my
focus for the tasks before us. It was also
a renewal of the majesty of gifts which
God has blessed us with, as His people.
The voting commenced Saturday on
the Public Poheies and Pastoral State
ments. There were a few amendments
allowed from the floor that had been pre
submitted that morning. It took three
hours. Initially there was much debate on
the first two Public Policies, but all Pub
lic Policies and Pastoral Statements
passed. After the voting, there was a
rousing summation given by Rev. Msgr.
Raymond East, Pastor, St. Theresa of
Avila Church in Washington, D.C. He
charged us to move with the Spirit to
implement these programs.
Sunday at 9 a.m. at the Convention
Center there was aclosingLiturgy. Bishop
Joseph 1. Howze of Biloxi, was the cel
ebrant. Bishop J. Terry Steib was hom
ilist. He told us we may not know how to
accomplish our mission, but God will
show us somehow. It was very beautiful
and spiritually uplifting. I was both happy
and sad.
Happy because of the meaningful,
enriching and powerful experience.
Sad because it would soon be over and
because it was not something I could
experience often. However, part of me
was glad to be coming home and pumped
up to begin the implementation process.

Black male has 1 in 21 chance of being
murdered before his 25th birthday.
2. 25 percent of all African American
males ages 20-29 are under the control of
the Criminal Justice system.
3. Representing less than 6 percent of
the general population, Black men con
stitute in excess of 45 percent of all
prison imnates nationwide. If trends con
tinue they could make up nearly 80 per
cent of all prisoners by the year 2(XK).
4. It is estimated that 86 percent of all
Black children as compared to 42 percent
of White children will spend sometime
in a mother-only or single parent house
hold.
Recommendations were made to put
more emphasis on effective prison min
istry and bringing Christianity to the in
mate. A National Caucus of African
American Catholic Men was formed to
make a commitment toward African
American manhood. We responded to
the issues of negative imagery with an
effort to bring about the following:
1. Development of African American
male self esteem.
2. Adult and child mentoring and peer
leadership programs.
3. A networkin g effort to pu 11together
programs and organizations to help the
socially disadvantaged.

Proud to be Involved
By Sandra Moore
A couple of weeks before I was to
attend the National Black Catholic Con
gress, I was blessed with the knowledge
that I would be the new Coordinator
Legislative Network in the Department
of Social Concerns for Catholic Chari
ties. At that point as a delegate and a
Catholic, my vision was clear. I chose as
my workshop at the Congress, “The Ef
fects of Public Policies on African
American Families,” facilitated by Dr.
Issues dealt with
Sandra Chipimgu.
By Jerry Mann
The workshop focused on the impact
As a delegate to the National Black
Catholic Congress, I attended the New of selected social policies on African
Orleans Convention with a special pur American families. We also gathered
pose - that of improving the condition information on the various methods citi
and circumstances of the African Ameri zens and parishes can utilize to influence
can and (even more specifically the Afri public policy at the local, state, and na
can American Male), wherever possible. tional level. It was very informative, and
I feel that helping people is my calling I brought back knowledge I can apply to
in life since as a career by choice, I am a my new position.
I can’t begin to explain the Congress
professional Placement Recruiter and by
Church involvement, I am in the Knights in its entirety. It lends new meaning to
of Peter Claver (a fraternal order orga the term “Rehgious Experience.” I don’t
nized to perform corporal works of mercy remember ever enjoying anything more
than the Congress, but I was struck by my
throughout the commimity).
We dealt with the issues concerning responsibility and the fact that the real
the African American Male and specifi work was just begiiming.
The Archdiocese of Denver and every
cally the fact that statistically he is be
Cathohe in Denver would have been
coming an “endangered species.”
Some of the facts we considered were proud of the Delegates, we were well
prepared, succeeded in passing all of our
as follows:
1.
The leading cause of death of Blackpolicy issues. I have never been more
males 15-24 years of age is murder. A Continued on page 18
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YOUTH TODAY
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DIVING CHAMP M ark Lenzi won a gold medal in
men's springboard diving at the summer Olympics
in Barcelona. He is a m em ber of St. M ary's Parish
in Fredericksburg, Va. (CNS photo from Reuters)
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By Ann M. Augherton
ARLINGTON, Va. (CNS)— A hero’s welcome was
awaiting U.S. Olympic gold medalist Mark Lenzi upon
his return to Fredericksburg, Va., in August.
The town, outside Washington, was planning a
parade and the local Knights of Columbus council was
to host a spaghetti dinner and silent auction to help
defray the cost of his participation in the Olympics in
Barcelona, Spain.
“We knew he was going to win a medal, we just
didn’t know which one,” said Lisa Lenzi, Mark’s 22year-old sister. “It was not a surprise.”
Lenzi, 24, captured the gold in men’s springboard
diving July 29.
Miss Lenzi and brothers Luke, 10, and Billy, 25,
stayed at home while their parents, Bill and Elbe, went
to Barcelona.
“I was doing a lot of crying and praying,” Mrs. Lenzi
told the Arlington Catholic Herald, diocesan newspa
per. “I was praying not for a win but that he would do
his best.”
“Mark is used to diving indoors where the ceiling
and the water are different colors,” Mrs. Lenzi said,
adding he was a little worried about the diving and
spotting at an outdoor site with both blue sky and blue
water.
“He was praying for cloud cover and on the day of the
finals there was an overcast sky and the pool was dark,”
she said.
“They were perfect conditions. When he stepped on
the board, the sun shone through and made a spot on the
board in front of him.
“Mark felt the Lord was with him. It shook him up,
he told us later.”
Back in Fredericksbiu'g, when Lenzi took the gold,
“they announced it on the radio and people kept calling
to say congratulations,” Miss Lenzi said. She and her
brothers threw a huge party that day at the house with
more than 100 people there.
Lenzi, bom on the Fourth of July in 1968, started
diving during his senior year in high school. He had
been involved in wrestling for many years and told his
father he wanted to dive.
According to Miss Lenzi, their father was not pleased
and Lenzi ran away from home to stay with a friend imtil

Youth join
pilgrimages
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Warsaw, Poland (CNS)
-- Young people from
countries of the former
Soviet Union are, for the
first time, joining Poles in
mass pilgrimages to the
Marian Shrine in Czesto
chowa, Poland.
The walking pilgrim
ages, which last up to three
weeks, have been orga
nized in Warsaw and other
cities since 1711 and cur
rently attract about
350,000 people, mostly
young Catholics .annually.
Last year, 230,(KX)East
Europeans attended the
pope's World Youth Day
gathering at Jasna Giora.

a compromise could be reached two weeks later. His
father told him to give it a try, but also to continue with
his wrestling.
After two months of diving, Lenzi was offered five
diving scholarships. He never went back to wrestling.
Lenzi currently trains in Michigan. “We don’t see
him much, maybe once or twice a year, if we’re lucky,”
his sister said.
It has been a long — and expensive — road for the
Lenzis, who have funded all of Mark’s training and
trips, including Russia and Cuba. The Lenzis have a
bumper sticker on their car which reads, “No pain, no
Spain.”
Lenzi’s father wrote letters to 13 Virginia million
aires for donations, but no one replied. Miss Lenzi said.
But the Fredericksburg Knights responded with the
diimer and auction.
According to grand knight Paul Caracciolo, the
proceeds will go to an Olympic fund for Lenzi which
will be held in trust at a Fredericksburg bank.
“The Knights of Columbus have been keeping funds
flowing to him,” Caracciolo said.
The family was honored at a recent Communion
breakfast held by the Knights, where Lenzi’s father
spoke of Mark’s progress.
Lenzi dedicated his Olympic competition to a grand
mother who died in January. She prayed for him
regularly and told everyone in her Pennsylvania church
all about her grandson, Miss Lenzi said.
“Mark is really into religion,” she said, adding he
served as an altar boy at the family’s parish, St. Mary in
Fredericksbm-g, during his childhood. The billboard
outside the chturh also congratulates Lenzi on his
accomplishment.
In Barcelona, Lenzi told reporters, “I honest-to-God
believe the Lord helped me.”
Lenzi, his mother said, was scheduled to have dinner
with President Bush Aug. 12 at the White House. He
also plans to compete in the 1996 Summer Games in
Atlanta.
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St. Thom as trains for
H ispanic m inistry
(Editor’s note: This is the fourth and final article of
a series about the studies offered by St. Thomas Semi
nary in Denver.)
By K athryn A lter
St. Thomas Theological Seminary’s mission state
ment “emphasizes the intercultural nature of evangeli
zation in the American West, and in a special way is
committed to the pastoral needs of the Hispanic people.”
The Hispanic Ministry Program at the Vincentian
Instimte trains persons for Hispanic ministry in the light
of the National Pastoral Plan for Hispanic Ministry.
The Institute offers a Master of Arts in Pastoral
Ministry and a Master of Divinity with concentrations
in Hispanic Ministry. There is also a certificate in
Pastoral Ministry with a concentration in Hispanic
Ministry available.
The Institute also offers continuing education courses
which focus on religious and culmral issues of Hispanics. Many of these comses are taught in Spanish.
Marianne Dunne served as a missionary in Latin
America for 15 years. When she returned to the United
States, she was unable to get a job within a parish
because she did not have a master’s degree despite her
extensive ministerial experience.
Duime decided to enroll in the Master of Arts in
Pastoral Ministry with the Hispanic Ministry concen
tration program at the Vincentian Institute because she
realized that she needed the degree to get the type of job
she wanted.
A theology update
She knew that after 15 years in Latin America, she
needed a “theology update.”
Dmme currently is the archdiocesan coordinator of
the Monteria Mission project in Colombia, South
America. She travels to Monteria once a year to help
those people who feel called to the mission, to conduct
retreats and to evaluate the pastoral work of the mission.
“The Hispanic Ministry program gave me a deeper
understanding of the Hispanic people in the United
States and their social and economic situation, espe
cially in Colorado,” she said,
“The program also challenged me to articulate my
own experiences from the years I spent in Latin America
and to determine how they are incorporated into my
own spiritual journey and my pastoral work in the
United States.”
Mary Rivera spent the first three years of her studies
at St. Thomas commuting weekly from Pueblo to attend
classes. She had been working as a pastoral associate
serving predominately Hispanic missions in Pueblo
when she heard about the Hispanic Ministry program
and decided that it was something she wanted to do.
“The program increased my awareness of the needs
of Hispanic people and helped strengthen my commit
ment to Hispanic Ministry,” she said.
Rivera is woridng at Anmmciation Parish oversee
ing elementary religious education and a parish out
reach program.
“I am excited that I will finally be able to use my
Hispanic Ministry backgroimd in the way I’d always
wanted to,” she said.
The Vincentian Institute of Pastoral Studies offers
certificate and degree programs appropiriate to all areas
of ministry. The academic year consists of three quar
ters and a summer session. Registration for the fall
quarter is August 26.
For more information on the Institute programs, call
Vera Guebert-Steward, Director of recruitment for the
Institute, at 722-4687, ext. 219. Financial aid, scholar
ships and housing are available.
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M arianne Dunne

ARCHDIOCESAN
CATECHETICAL SCHOOL
1992-93 PARISH LOCATIONS AND
REGISTRATION COORDINATORS
The School is an education program fo r all adult learners with courses in Scripture.Creed, Morality,
Sacraments & Liturgy, Christology, Church History, and Prayer & Spirituality. The faculty includes
teachers from St. Thomas Seminary, Regis University, Catholic Biblical School, the Offices o f the
Archdiocese, and parish professionals. The benefits o f this new program include low cost ($20 per
course), convenient locations, a variety of times, an opportunity for all p>arish ministers/adult
learners to grow in their faith, and fulfillment of catechist certification requirements. Eiach course
uses methods appropriate to a,variety o f previous learning experiences.
FOR INFORMATION/ REGISTRATION. CONTACT TH E COORDINATOR AT THE
PARISH YOU W ILL B EA TTEN D IN G . DEADLINE FOR FALL REGISTRATION IS AUG. 28.
A REA
NORTHERN COLORADO AREA

SPIRIT OF PEACE
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST

T IM E

ROTATING THURS. EVE:
FALL
SR. EXJROTHY FEEHAN
WINTER and SPRING
KATHY RUFFO

482-4148

DEBBIE VASICEK
LORETTA Fl.OM
DEBBIE VASICEK

427-4581
420-1280
427-4581

ROTATING WED. EVE:
BEATRIS VRTIS
FALL
JANICE STRALEY
WINTER
SUSAN PORTILLO
SPRING

364-7435
364-1056
344-0132

SAT.

NORTH METRO AREA

SECOND SATURDAY:
FALL
WINTER
SPRING

EAST METRO AREA

ST. HUS X
QUEEN OF PEACE
ST. THERESE

772-6322
776-0737

DONNA SOSMA

ST. JOSEPH

HOLY TRINITY
SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
HOLY TRINITY

C O O R D IN A T O R S

SOUTHEAST METRO AREA

ST. THOMAS MORE CENTER
RISEN CHRIST
SOUTHWEST METRO AREA

ALL SOULS
ST. FRANCES CABRINI
ST. MARY’S
WEST METRO AREA

CHRIST ON THE MOUNTAIN
ST. JOSEPH'S - GOLDEN
ST. BERNADETTE

MON. EVE
MON. EVE

JERE ALLEN
MAXINE PAGLIASSOTTI

770-1155
758-8826

ROTATING THURS. EVE:
FALL
SHEILA MIYAMOTO
WINTER
PARISH OFRCE
SPRING
BARBARA ZIVIC

789-1620
979-7688
798-3472

ROTATING MON. EVE:
SR. SHEILA MCCORMICK
FALL
WINTER
SARAH BETTINGER
SPRING
MARILANE MCCARTHY

988-2222
279^794
237-9272

FAITH FORMATION TRACK

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
ST. MARY'S - GREELEY
CHRIST THE KING - EVERGREEN

1st SAT.
2nd SAT.
3td SAT.

TERI VASICEK
CAROLYN FORKNER
LAURI ANNE RHNHART

690-6797
352-1722
674-5282
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S is te r w ith h ealin g
m inistry to co n d u ct retreat

M OUNT

O L IV E T
Cemetery A ssociation
Con secra ted 1892

“COLORADO’S MOST BEAUTIFUL”
C EM ETER Y G R O U N D S
OPEN SUN-UP TO S U N -D O W N
EVERY DAY

ST. ANTHONY MAUSOLEUM

Sister Briege McKenna

Father Kevin Scallon

A three-day priest retreat will be con
ducted by Sister Briege McKenna and
Vincentian Father Kevin Scallon at St.
Thomas Theological Seminary Dec. 1-3.
Sister Briege was bom in County
Armagh in Ireland and entered the Sis
ters of St. Clare order at the age of 15.
After coming to Tampa, Florida as a
teacher, she became crippled by rheuma
toid arthritis.
When she was 24 years old. Sister
Briege was miraculously healed during
the celebration of the Eucharist. Later,
she was given the gift of spiritual and
physical healing. As she traveled and
prayed with the ill for God’s help. Sister
Briege began to realize that physical
healing is what people want, but spiritual
healing is what they truly need.
Since 1974, bishops and priests around
the world have invited Sister Briege to
speak and minister at their retreats and
conferences. Sister Briege has been min
istering jointly with Father Kevin Scallon
since 1985.
Father Scallon is a Vincentian priest
who was bom in County Fermanagh in
Northern Ireland. Following his ordina
tion in 1961, he ministered in England for
three years and in Nigeria for six years.
In 1969, he received his pos-graduate
degree at the Catholic University of
America.
He was then assigned as Spiritual Di
rector at All Hallows Seminary in Dub
lin, Ireland. Later, he became Director of

Retreats and Missions.
In Dublin in 1976, Father Scallon
started the “Intercession for Priests,’’ a
month-long retreat where priests pray for
the spiritual renewal of the priesthood.
The cost for the retreat is $100. For
those participants who wish to stay at the
seminary, limited acconunodations are
available. The cost for housing is $25 per
day and includes room and meals. Priests
interested in participating are encour
aged to make reservations by calling the
seminary at (303) 722-4687, ext. 281.
Nov. 30 at 9 a.m.. Sister Briege and
Father Scallon will meet with students,
faculty and staff of the seminary. That
night, there will be a Mass and a Eucha
ristic healing service at Most Precious
Blood Parish at 7 p.m. This event is open
to the public.
Dec. 4-6, Sister Briege and Father
Scallon will be in attendance at the Rocky
Mountain MarianConferenceconducted
by Center for Peace, Denver. The confer
ence will be held at the Colorado Con
vention Center. Speakers include Arch
bishop J. Francis Stafford of Denver,
Father Kenneth Roberts and Father
Scallon.
The theme for the conference is “Your
Mother is Calling YouHome.” A special
program for youth will include a perfor
mance by rock singer Michael O’Brien.
Early registration is recommended.
For more information, call Center for
Peace Denver, (303) 333-5392.
to S t .

Aug. 11 was observed as the 799th
birthday of St. Clare of Assisi, the
patroimess of the Poor Clares at St.
Patrick's Parish in Denver.

The 800 birthday of this famed asso
ciate of St. Francis of Assisi will occur
during World Youth Day in 1993 and
will be celebrated during in Denver.

CHRISTIAN COMPASSION AND REVERENCE
ARE PARAMOUNT AT MT. OLIVET CEMETERY

MASS is c e le b ra te d in the

’‘•Sss

C ha pe l lo c a te d in Mt. O livet
C e m e te ry e v e ry F irst Friday o f
th e m onth a t 7 P.M. for all
th o s e b urie d in Mt. O livet
C e m e te ry by

Monsignor Harley Schmitt.

"COLORADO'S M O ST
BEAUTIFUL C E M ETERY ”

Know the peace of mind that comes from having
m ade provisions today for th e fulfillm ent of a deeply
personal obligation that will have to be met som e day.
I would like more information regarding St. Anthony Mausoleum.
Name

, Telephone .

Address

City .
Mail to: Jan Parsons, Director
M ount Olivet C em etery
12 8 0 1 West 4 4 th Avenue
W heat Ridge, C O 8 0 0 3 3
Or Call: 424-7785

State

. Zip .
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E l P u e b lo C a t o lf c o
E n c o n tra n d o a D io s a tra v e s d e la re n o v a c io n c a ris m a tic a
Por Meg Sandoval Phillips
Escritora del Register
Traduccidn por Willie de la Vega
Antes de acercarse a la renovacidn carismatica
de la Iglesia Catdlica, Gloria Varela se sentfa morir
espiritualmente.
“Yo era una catdlica tfpica”, explica ella. “Yo
habfa sido bautizada, asistf a escuelas catdlicas y mi
esposo y familia eran catdlicos. Pero yo morfa en la vid.
Yo sabfa que tenia que haber algo mds, pero no sabla
qu6.
En su biisqueda de satisfaccidn espiritual, ella
comenzd a asistir a servicios religiosos protestantes y
clases blblicas. “Yo sabla que ellos tenlan algo que
nosotros [los catdlicos] necesitdbamos”, dijo.
De eso hace muchos afios y eran tiempos
diUciles. Varela era la jovenmadre dedos nifios, uno de
los cuales estd enfermo mentalmente y es retardado.
Las cosas estaban tan malas, recuerda ella con
l^grimas brotdndole en sus ojos, que su esposo, Sal,
estaba dispuesto a tratar cualquier cosa -adn im servicio
religioso carismdtico.
Gloria se rehusd a ir con 61. Ella habla oldo
muchas cosas sobre los carismdticos y tenia sus dudas.
“Sal regresd [del servicio religioso] y me dijo
que lo que habla visto era suficientemente especial
como para volver”, dijo Varela. “Yo le dije que muy
bien, pero que no me incluyera. El continud asistiendo
y pronto yo notd un cambio en Sal”.
El hombre que introdujo al esposo de Varela al
programa de renovacidn carismdtica de la parroquia
Reina de la Paz en Aurora, mds tarde sufrid un doble
infarto cardlaco. Sus amigos lo trajeron del hospital a
la iglesia para un servicio de curacidn por oracidn. Sal

le pidid a Gloria que asistiera.
“Yo consider^ ridlcula la idea de traer al p>obre
hombre del hospital a la iglesia para rezar por 61. El no
estaba siquiera consciente”, dijo ella. Pero fui. Me
sent6 en la parte trasera, sujetando a mis hijos como im
escudo”.
“Segun estaba sentada, mirando a este hombre
en una Camilla, me di cuenta que yo estaba mds muerta
que 61 espiritualmente”, dijo ella. “Al menos 61 tenia
fe”.
“En ese momento, yo me di cuenta que tenia
que hacer una decisidn adulta -^Crela yo que lo que
Dios dijo es verdad? Era una situacidn incdmoda. No
me gustaba creer que Dios me estaba obligando a tomar
tal decisidn”.
Segun rezaba, Varela se dio cuenta que habla
estado en un estado de depresidn en su bdsqueda de los
dones espirituales de la iglesia.
“Le dije a Dios: ‘No s6 qu6 vas a hacer
conmigo, pero soy tuya. Estoy cansada de andar en
clrculos y de hacer las cosas a mi modo’”, dijo ella. “Yo
vi una nube obscura, gris y fea levantarse de ml. Desde
entonces, nunca he sido la misma”.
Los dones de la iglesia son ofrecidos a sus
miembros de la familia de Dios a trav6s de la escrituras.
Estos dones incluyen la sabidurla, fe y conocimiento a
trav6s y del Esplritu Santo, lacuracidn -flsica, emocional
y psicoldgica- el efectuar milagros, la profecla, el
distinguir a los esplritus y a las lenguas y la interpretacidn
de 6stas. “Somos llamados por las escrituras. Se nos ensefia esto, pero no se nos demuestracdmo hacerlo”, dijo
Varela. “Yo sabla mucho sobre Dios, pero nunca lo ha
bla conocido. Se nos ensefian ideas, pero no a c6mo
vivirlas”.

Gloria Varela has found renewed faith through
charismatic renewaL
Gloria Varela encontrd nueva fe en la renovacion
carismatica.
JanMS B«cm/DCR folo

H is p a n ic m e d ia a w a rd s s c h o la rs h ip s
By Willie de la Vega
Hispanic Newswire
Last July 17th, the Colorado Hispanic Media
Association awarded their annual scholarships at a
small gathering at the Malo Mansion in Denver.
Receiving scholarships this year were Linda
Ramirez, a senior at the University of Colorado; W illiam
Cruz, a 1992 graduate of Lincoln High School; Lisa
Loudy, a mother of two who does volunteer broadcast
work; Jozianne Mestas, also a student at CU; Ron
Montoya Jr., a smdent at Metropolitan State College;
Dennis Sdnchez, a student at Springfield College; and

Bernadette Villaldn, a mother of two who attends the
University of Southern Colorado.
Besides the CHMA scholarships, each student
will receive a 25 percent matching grant from the Latin
American Educational Fimd and other funds from
Colorado higher education institutions.
The CHMA, initially founded under the auspices
of the National Conference of Christians and Jews,
guides young people into the fields of electronic and
print media and tries to improve the overall image of
Hispanics.

Asociacion hispana de prensa otorga becas

William C ruz receives his scholarship from televi
sion newswoman Ann Trujillo.(William C ruz recibe
su beca de manos de Ann Trujillo, periodista de
televisidn.)
wmi.d.i.v,,.mN

Por Willie de la Vega
Hispanic Newswire
El pasado 17 de julio, la Asociacidn de Periodistas
Hispanos de Colorado (CHMA) otorgd sus becas anuales
dmante una pequeha recepcidn en la mansidn Malo de
Denver.
Recibiendo becas este afio, se encontraban Linda
Ramfrez, estudiante de la Universidad de Colorado;
William Cruz, graduado de la escuela seomdariaLincoln
este afio; Lisa Loudy, madre de dos nifios quien hace
trabajo volimtario en radio y televisidn; Jozianne Mestas,
tambi6n estudiante de CU; Ron Montoya hijo, estudiante
en el colegio Metropohtan State; Dennis Slnchez,

estudiante en el colegio Springfield; y Bernadette
Villaldn, madre de dos nifios que asiste a la Universidad
del Sur de Colorado.
Aparte de las becas de la CHMA, los estudiantes
recibirdn becas basadas en 25 por ciento provenientes
de la Fundacidn Latinoamericana Para la Educacidn,
asf como fondos adicionales de las entidades de
educacidn de superior de Colorado.
La CHMA, fundada inicialmente bajo los auspicios
de la Conferencia Nacional de Cristianos y Judtos, gufa
a jdvenes hacia el campo del periodismo electrdnico e
impreso y trata de mejorar la Lmagen general de los
hispanos.
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Plan A rquidiocesano Para e l Mlnisterio Hispano

Orador dice que la meta para la mujer hispana es unica
Por Meg Sandoval Phillips
Escritora del Register
Un nuevo reconocimiento y apreciacidnde los dones
ofrecidos a la Iglesia por la presencia hispana es la clave
del 6xito del llamado del Papa Juan Pablo II a una nueva
evangelizacidn.
Segiin Monsenor Lorenzo M. Albacete, orador del
23mo. Congreso de Mile Hi, esta nueva evangelizacidn
refleja un cambio en la consciencia de la Iglesia.
El reconocimiento de la necesidad de un cambio se
refleja en el Plan Nacional Pastoral para el Ministerio
Hispano de 1987 y en el plan arquidiocesano
recientemente proclamado.
“La realidad es que, en este hemisferio se cred una
Iglesia que era diferente", dijo Mons. Albacete. “Fue
una empresa magnffica. Pero la dpoca en que vivimos
cxige un tipo nuevo y diferente. No podemos seguir
vivicndo los resultados de los 500 anos pasados."
A1 explicar las rafces de la Iglesia Catdlica, el
saccrdote por torriqueno, coautor de “Las Esenanzas de
Cristo: Una Catequesis Catdlica Para Adultos” y
consultor teoldgico de los Cardenales Baum, Law and
Hickey, enfatizd que los planes hispanos no buscaban
crear una Iglesia nueva, solamente una que responda.

“Solamente hay una Iglesia, y punto”, dijo Mons.
Albacete. “Pero, as! como ha sido moldeada por oleadas
de otro tipo de gente, ahora la presencia hispana debe
ser atendida. Nadie estd tratando de dar un golpe de
estado.
“Este es nuestro momento", dijo 61. “El futuro de la
Iglesia catdlica de los Estados Unidos depende de la
respuesta hispana en este momento”.
“El plan es una decisidn, un momento, un
compromiso de todos los obispos. Su objetivo es la
respuesta — el crecimiento — traer a la vida toda la
Iglesia.”
El admitid que existe reconocimiento de labios para
afuera y el alejamiento de los hispanos de la liturgia,
pero pidid a los hispanos que fueran “agresivos
festivamente” en compartir sus dones de fe y de familia
con las otras culturas.”
Mons. Albacete dijo que estaba impresionado con el
Plan Pastoral Arquidiocesano Para el Ministerio Hispano
y dijo que la Meta No. 11 que promueve el papel de la
mujer hispana en la Iglesia y en la sociedad era linico.
“La situacidn desesperada de la mujer hispana pobre
se menciona en el plan nacional, pero esta es la prim era
vez que he visto una meta especifica", dijo 61.

En el plan nacional, los obispos reconocieron una
“triple discriminacidn” sufridapor las mujeres hispanas;
social, econdmica y religiosa.
El plan arquidiocesano dice:
“Si la gente de la arquididcesis de Denver quiere dar
el ministerio a la familia hispana, permiti6ndole recobrar
su fuerza tradicional y que participe mds completamente
en la vida de la Iglesia y sociedad, la Iglesia debe
reconocer las necesidades de la mujer hispana. Ella es el
corazdn de la cultura hispana. Ella ha sido la fortaleza
de la fe catdlica y la maestra primordial de los valores
catdlicos".
La Hermana Irene Munoz, de la Humildad de Marla,
directora de proyectos de la Oficina Arquidiocesana
Hispana, dijo que ella ve el papel tradicional de la mujer
hispana como transmisora y preservadora de la fe.
“Creo que ella es la clave del catolicismo", dijo la
Hermana Munoz. “Las mujeres hispanas son tedlogas a
su manera y en los caminos de Dios. No tienen un foro
para expresarse y recibir apoyo".
En el plan arquidiocesano hay pasos de accidn
especlficos que dan reconocimiento y forma de
expresidn.
Continua en la pagina 16

G a n a d o r d el O ro re c u e rd a a su e s c u e la s e c u n d a ria c a to lic a

U.S. swimmer Pablo Morales celebrates his gold
medal win in the 100 meter butterfly competition at
the 1992 Summer Olympics in Barcelona, Spain. (El
nadador estadounidense Pablo Morales celebra su
Medalla de O ro al ganar los 100 metros estilo
mariposa durante los .luegos Olimpicos de Verano
de 1992 en Barcelona, Espana.)
CNS P h o to
Por Carol MacLeod
Catholic News Service
Traduccion por Willie de la Vega
Antes que Pablo Morales ganara la Medalla de
Oro en natacidn, 61 le rindid tributo a su escuela
secundaria catdlica.
El no habld de esto en entrevista ni en un segmento
especial. El simplementedejdquelasclmarastelevisivas
hicieran el uabajo. Eslas niostraron el nombre de su
"alma mater" impreso en la camiseta que 61 llevaba
puesta en la piscina Bemat Picomell de Barcelona,
Espana.
Desde entonces, el tel6fono no ha dejado de
timbrar en la escuela preparatoria Bellarmine College
en San Jos6, California.
Larry Rudgers, el entrenador de natacidn en la

escuela Jesuita para ninos, dijo que 61 no estaba Tambi6n se rumora que Morales le llamd por tel6fono
sorprendido por el tributo ya que Morales tambi6n usd inmediatamente despu6s de su victoria olfmpica.
Pero 61 llamd primero a su padre, Pablo, quien se
la misma camiseta en la Olimpiadas de 1984. El
entrenador dijo que Morales, quien se gradud en 1983 encontraba en las gradas viendo la competencia y tuvo
ha vuelto a la escuela en varias ocasiones para hablarle luego que ir al estudio de televisidn a tomar la llamada.
“Pap6, te quiero”, dijo el nadador antes estallar en
a los estudiantes.
Rudgers, quien entrend a Morales durante sus llanto. ‘Te veo pronto”.
grados 11 y 12, dijo que 61 describirfaal nadador “como
La victoria olimpica de Morales tardd bastante. El
todos lo han hecho”. Pero 61 anadid sus propios elogios, nadador de 27 anos de edad era el mayor del equipo
calificdndolo como la persona m6s “madura, carinosa, estadounidense. El gand la Medalla de Plata en las
extrovertida y bondadosa” que 61 ha conocido.
Olimpiadas de 1984, pero nocalified para las de 1988.
Durante su ultimo ano en la escuela. Morales El tomd un receso de tres afios y comenzd sus estudios
impuso la nueva marca nacional para escuelas de derecho en la Universidad Cornell. Morales volvid
secundarias en los 100 metros estilo mariposa. Al a su entrenamiento olimpico porque la marca que 61
siguiente dfa. Morales fue a la escuela a trabajar en su establecid en 1986 no habla sido sobrepasada. El dijo
proyecto de graduacidn. “Ese es el tipo de persona que que anhelaba estar en la competencia. “Yo tenia otras
61 es”, dijo Rudgers. “El hace sus cosas y continua preocupaciones, pero siempre supe que podia hacer
adelante. Quizes anoche estudid hasta las 2 a.m., pero esto”, dijo Morales en entrevista.
aun asl, hoy se presentarfa a su pr6ctica de las 5 a.m.
Morales no sdlo dejo su legado en natacidn a la
Su entrenador de escuela secundaria, quien se
escuela. Durante su liltimo aflo 61 recibid el Premio levantd temprano para verle tratar de calificar, sentia lo
Cardinal Bellarmine, la presa escolar m6s prestigiosa; mismo. El dijo que mmea dudd que Morales ganarla.
otorgada por su caricter cristiano y por dedictu'le tiempo “El se lo merecia tanto”, afiadid.
a trabajos comimitarios.
De acuerdo a Rud
gers, Morales recibid una
ovac idn de 10 minutos an
tes de recibir le premio,
algo nunca visto en esta
escuela. “Pablo dejd una
gran impresidn aquf’, dijo
Rudgers.
Como parte de su
proyecto de graduacidn.
Morales se hizo amigo de
Mary Galb6n, una senora
en un asilo de ancianos.
Su amistad hacontinuado.
La sefiora se sentd a la
cabecera de la mesa
durante una fiesta en honor
a Morales en la escuela M orales appears to be praying after his surprising win. (Morales aparenta
B ellarm ine en 1985. estar rezando despu6s de su sorpresiva victoria.)
C N S P h o to
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Se Buscan Voluntaries Locales
para Programa de Intercambio
P or el Padre Prudencio Rodriguez de Yurre, C.M.

La opcidn de recibir la
comunidn en la mano
Ha sido mi experience pastoral frecuente que
muchas personas de nuestro pueblo hispano ignoran las
razones por las cuales despu^s del concilio Vaticano n
se permitid la opcidn de
recibir la comunidn en
la mano. Brevemente
quisiera ofrecer una
reflexidn sobre este par
ticular.
Una
de
las
caracterfsticas m is
importantes del concilio
Vaticano II fue recobrar
sentido comunitario
de
Iglesia como
pueblo de Dios tal y
como se vivla en la Iglesia primitiva y la tradicidn de
los Padres de la Iglesia. Esta tradicidn nos ha dejado
muchos ejemplos de c6mo en la Iglesia de los primeros
siglos la eucaristia se recibfa de pie, en la mano, y bajo
las dos especies.
Esta manera de recibir la eucaristia respondia al
significado pleno que Jesucristo quiso dejamos cuando
instituyd la eucaristia como sustento fisico y espiritual
en el pan y vino. Desde la perspectiva del Nuevo
Testamento y en las palabras de San Pablo, la recepcidn
del Cuerpo y Sangre de Cristo en la forma fisica del pan
y vino tiene como ultimo fin la unidn de la comunidad
en Jesucristo: “Como hay un solo pan, aun siendo
muchos, formamos un solo cuerpo, pues todos y cada

uno participamos de ese dnico pan” (1 Cor 10,17).
Con el transcurso del tiempo la recepcidn
eucarlstica se espiritualiza hasta el pimto que el pan
deja de ser pan real, y se introduce el pan izimo, sin
levadura. Se enfatiza la “sacralidad de la hostia” como
objeto de adoracidn mas bien que de recepcidn. De
aqui que cuando se reciba la comunidn no se permita
tocarla con las manos, y se reciba, s61o la hostia, en la
lengua, por ese “gran” respeto que uno debe tener hacia
la hostia.
La eucaristia en estos tiempos y casi hasta el
comienzo del concilio Vaticano II pierde su gran
significado de “banquete eucarlstico”, y es mas bien
“memorial” del Sacrificio de Cristo. El concilio
Vaticano II ha querido recobrar ese gran sentido de la
recepcidn eucarlstica como “com ensalidad” y
“banquete” comunitario. El concilio a travds de la
constitucidn sobre la liturgia, nos hace volver a las
fuentes primitivas de la Escrimra y los Padres para
resaltar vivamente esa accidn vital de recibir a Cristo
desde una perspectiva personal y natural. De aquI que
tocar el pan y beberel vino simbolizemds profundamente
la unidad del cristiano con Cristo.
En conclusidn, la opcidn de recibir la comunidn
en la mano debe atenerse a las siguientes consideraciones
pastorales: ( I ) Nunca debe ser impuesta a los fieles. (2)
El rito se debe introducir con previa catequesis. (3)
Siempre se debe evitar irreverencia. (4) La hostia se
debe poner en la mano del comulgante de tal manera
que la funcidn del ministro eucarlstico quede clara; el
comulgante debe consumir el pan eucarlstico antes de
volver a su lugar.

Spanish Heritage (SHE), una organizacidn sin
^ m o de lucro para el intercambio de estudiantes y
dedicada a promover la lengua espanola y la cultura
hispana en norteamerica, estd buscando voluntarios por
sirvan representantes de drea para sus programas en la
comunidad. Los representantes de ^rea servirdn de
enlace con las escuelas secundarias, las familias que
dan hospedaje, los estudiantes y las oficinas de SHE, lo
mismo que para rec lutar quinceaneros norteamericanos
para salir al extranjero. A los voluntarios se les
reembolsardn los gastos.
Si usted cree que esta serla una forma ideal de
aprender el espanol y la cultura latinoamericana y al
mismo tiempo com partir con los estudiantes
quinceaneros de su irea, llame al 1-8(X)-888-9040 para
recibir mds informacidn.

S p a n is h c a th e c h is t tr a in in g o ffe r e d
The Hispanic Office of the Archdiocese of Den
ver will be sponsoring a Cathechist Training Workshop
in Spanish. This workshop i§ for Spanish-speaking
cathechist, and will be held at St. Dominic's Parish
Center, 2901 Grove St., on Saturday, August 22, 1992
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at no charge.
For reservations, please call the Hispanic Office
at 433-9013
S e o f r e c e e n tr e n a m le n to
c a te q u i's tic o e n e s p a n o l
La Oficina Hispana de la Arquididcesis de Denver
patrocinard un Taller de Entrenamlento Catequistico
en espanol. Este taller es para personas de habla hispana
y serd llevado a cabo en el Centro Parroquial de St.
Dominic, localizado en el 2901 de la calle Grove, el
sdbado 22 deagostode 1992, de 9 a.m. a 5 p.m. El taller
es grads.
Para reservaciones, favor de llamiu' a la Oficina
Hispana al teldfono 433-9013
L A R A S A c a ll fo r n o m in a t io n s
The Latin American Research and Service Agency
is currently accepting nominations for the 1992 Bemie
Valdez Award, to be given on a yearly basis to a
volunteer working to the benefit of the Hispanic com
munity. The award took its name from its first recipient
in 1991.
Nominations for the award will be accepted until
September 15, 1992, and will be presented during the
LARASA aimual meeting on October 9th at the Denver
Athletic Club.
For further information, contact Gerry Madnd at
893-8300.

En los Estados Unidos, los cerca de 20 millones de residentes nacidos en el extranjero han tenido la
tendencia a vivir en unas pocas regiones geograficas, dejando a otras casi sin ser tocadas por la creciente
diversidad etnica y racial.

Como subscribirse
El semanario Denver Catholic Register se distribuye todas las semanas a mds de 80,000 personas o
familias registradas en las 112 parroquias y 38 misiones de la Arquididcesis de Denver. Si usted quiere
recibir una copia de 6ste y estd registrado en su parroquia, digaselo a su pdrroco.

L A R A S A a c c e p ts n o m ln a c lo n e s
La Agencia Latina de Investigacidn y Servicio
(LARASA) estd acceptando nominaciones para el
Premio Bemie Valdez de 1992, ha ser entregado
anualmente a un voluntario que trabaje para beneficio
de la comunidad hispana. El premio tom6 su nombre de
la persona que lo recibid por primera vez el ano pasado.
Las nominaciones serdn aceptadas hasta el 15 de
septiembre de 1992 y el premio serd otorgado durante
la reunidn anual de la organizacidn el prdximo 9 de
octubre en el centro atldtico Denver Athletic Club.
Para mds informacidn, favor de llamar a Gerry
Madrid al teldfono 893-8300.
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Kenny Passarelli's labor of love takes shape in 'Visiones de Mis Antepasados
By Willie de la Vega
Hispanic Newswire
We met Kenny Passarelli at a local function that
was totally unrelated to the music business. As a fellow
composer and musician, I was immediately interested
when Passarelli told us that he was promoting his first
solo recording project, Visiones de Mis Antepasados
(Visions of My Ancestors).
Being familiar with the cut-throat music industry,
1 was amazed to find out that this talented young man
had managed to get to the fop of the Latin American
charts with a previous recording produced in Santa Fe,
New Mexico. At the time, Passarelli had moved there
from his native Hotchkiss, Colorado.
Via Santa Fe, Los Angeles, and New York, Pas
sarelli ended up playing the bass for some of the mega
stars of contemporary rock and pop music.
Back in Hotchkiss, seems like the talented musi
cian has completed a full circle, and now has created his
work of love in Visiones.
And labor of love it must be. This is a technically
superb production, featuring Passarelli on piano and
vocals and an excellent orchestration by Dik Darnell.
Tlie album is loaded with beautiful melodies and very
interesting natural sounds produced electronically.
“La Visibn” appearing throughout the album,
features the pure sounds of the andean pan flute and the
hypnotizing rain stick. There’s also a hint of the old
country in its Spanish-influenced chord progressions.
Piano raindrops start “Aparici6n,"developing by
the addition of various sounds as it progresses. The use
of a paiming left-to-right harp sound in this piece also
adds an illusion of movement.

The possible hits in this production have to be
“Declaracibn” and “La Alegre Mafiana”. Declaracion’s
caribbean-style bolero and beautiful melody could be
the hook for radio programming directors. “Mafiana”
also features a full rhythm section, catchy melody and
lyrics, and two-part vocals much in
Rene y Rene’s 1970s sotmd.
Unfortunately, there is also a down side to an
otherwise perfect project. A few of the songs’ lyrics
miss needed rhymes and cadential stress points. “Canci6n Sentimental” also fails to stay in meter, with
stanzas numbering anywhere from 3 to 8 lines diat give
it a free-style, gregorian chant-like flavor.
“Un Anhelo” features pure Spanish progressions
and very tasteful castanets and acoustic guitar sounds;
however its melody is too similar to that of “Cancibn
Sentimental”. Also in the down side, the conga drums
sound on “Declaracibn” falls backwards on the rhyth
mic phrase; and although Passarelli’s voice is excellent
in timbre, he must polish his pronunciation of the
Spanish “t” and “r” sounds.
In closing, I would like to draw your attention to
“En Su Presencia,” a latin pop-style song dealing with
the arrival of Jesus to the singer’s life. It is a piece that
definitively will cause some inner reflection on the
listener.
This album is, overall, of excellent quality; espe
cially if you prefer gentle soimds. In a music world
plagued with bad taste, Passarelli might not sell a
million copies of Visones, but his labor of love should
be appreciated by those of us who prefer quality over
quantity (of volume).

Kenny Passarelli recently released his first solo
album , "Visiones de Mis A ntepasados". (Kenny
Passarelli recientemente grabo su prim er disco como
solista, "Visiones de Mis Antepasados
WUU«1< U V<(|/HN

La obra de amor de Kenny Passarelli toma forma en 'Visones de Mis Antepasados'
_____ 1____ • ^ ^ ^ _____________
Los posibles bxitos de esta produccibn
tienen que
Por Willie de la Vega
ser
“Declaracibn”
y
“La
Alegre
Mafiana”.
La bella
Hispanic Newswire
Conocimos a Kenny Passarelli en una funcibn melodfa en el estilo del bolero caribefio podrla ser el
local totalmente desligada al negocio de la miisica. anzuelo para cualquier director de programacibn de
Como un compafiero compositor y musico, yo me radio. “Mafiana” tambibn incluye a una seccibn de
interest inmediatamente cuando Passarelli nos dijo que ritmo completa, una melodfa y letra pegajosa y vocales
estaba promoviendo su primer proyecto de grabacibn a dos voces en el estilo de Renb y Renb durante la dbcada
de 1970.
como solista, Visiones de Mis Antepasados.
Desafortunadamente, el proyecto casi perfecto
Conociendo muy bien la arrolladora industria
musical, me sorprendl al enterarme que este talentoso tiene sus defectos. La letra de algunas canciones fajovenconsiguib llegaraaltos puestos de popularidad en llaron en la rima y en los puntos de fuerza cadencial.
Latinoambrica durante la dbcada de 1970 con ima “Cancibn Sentimental” tambibn fallb en su metro,
produceibn discogr^fica hecha en Santa Fe, Nuevo conteniendo estrofas entre 3 y 8 Ifneas que le dan un
Mbxico. En ese tiempo, Passarelli se habfa mudado sabor a canto gregoriano.
“Un Anhelo” cuenta con progresiones armbnicas
hasta all! desde su nativo Hotchkiss, Colorado.
Via Santa Fe, Los Angeles y Nueva York, Passa puramente espafiolas y el uso en muy buen gusto de
relli llegb a tocar el bajo con varias superestrellas del castafiuelas y guitarra actistica; sin embargo, su mel
odfa es demasiado parecida a la de “Cancibn Sentimen
rock y de la musica popular estadounidense.
De vuelta a Hotchkiss, tal parece que el talentoso
musico ha completado un clrculo y ha creado ahora su
“obra de amor” con Visiones.
Continua de la p ^ n a 14
Al nivel arquidiocesano, el Arzobispo J. Francis
Y una obra de amor tiene que ser. Esta es una
produce ibn tbcnicamente superior, presentando a Pas- Stafford establecerb un comitb especial sobre mujeres
sarelU en el piano en los vocales y a una excelente que se enfocarb en los dos documentos del Vaticano.
orquestacibn por Dick Burnell. El disco esticargadode “Mulieres Dignitatem” y “Familiaris Consortio” y su
bellas melodlas e interesantes sonidos naturales pro- aplicacibn para ver las necesidades y problemas que
afectan a la mujer hispana.
ducidos electrbnicamente.
La Oficina Hispana tambibn harb conferencias
“La Visibn”, que aparece a travbs de todo el disco,
incluye el sonido puro de la flauta andina y del “palo de sobre el papel que juega la mujer hispana en la Iglesia
Iluvia”. Este mimero tambibn tiene una pizca del viejo y en la sociedad para julio de 1993. La Hermann Mufioz
continente con sus progresiones armbnicas al estilo dice que ella ve esta conferencia arquidiocesana y foros
parecidos como formas de “decirle a la mujer hispana
espafiol.
Gotas de Iluvia provenientes del piano comienzan que ella tiene voz en la Iglesia, que puede decir la verdad
“Aparicibn”, desarrolMndose luego con la anadidura de sin miedo y saber que serb querida de todas maneras.”
Comenzando con proyectos piloto dirigidos por la
varios sonidos segiin progresa. El uso de la tbcnica
“panning” con el sonido del arpa tambibn afiade un Oficina Hispana, las parroquias seguirbn con el
entrenamiento de agentes pastorales para las casas.
sentido de movimiento de izquierda a derecha.
■w».

tal’
Tambibn en el lado negative, el sonido de la
conga en “Declaracibn” cae al revbs en la frase rftmica;
y aimque el timbre de la voz de Passarelli es impecable,
bl debe mejorar su pronunciacibn de las letras “t” y “r”
en espafiol.
Como punto final, quisiera llamar su atencibn a la
cancibn “En Su Presencia”, la que trata la llegada de
Jesucristo a la vida del autor. Esta es una pieza que
definitivamente causarb reflexibn interna en el que la
escuche.
Este disco es, en general, de excelente calidad;
especialmente para aquellas personas que prefieren
sonidos suaves. En un mundo musical plagado de mal
gusto, puede que Passarelli no venda un millbn de
copias de Visiones, pero su obra de amor debe ser
apreciada por aquellos de nosotros que preferimos
calidad sobre cantidad (de volumen).

Meta para las mujeres hispanas es unica
apoyo en la formacibn de pequefias comunidades
eclesibsticas y una mayor participacibn de las mujeres
en la devocibn littirgica. Se pondrb bnfasis en la
consecucibn de servicios bilingties de consejerfa,
celebrar dfas de reflexibn y oracibn y un mayor esfuerzo
por llegar a los ancianos, los pobres y a la mujer hispana
migrante.
“Yo creo que las mujeres deben saber que hay
muchas opciones abiertas para ellas", dijo la hermana
Mufioz. “Necesitamos mbs unibn, especialmente dentro
de la Iglesia. Todas necesitamos una consciencia que
crezea con el Espfritu. Si nadie te busca para hacer algo,
mmea vas a saber que puedes tener grandes dotes que
necesitan ser desarrolladas. Estoy pensando en los
dones desconocidos que tenemos y que tenemos para
compartir con la Iglesia,” dijo ella.
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A sian F estival A ug. 15-16

KOTO PLAYERS will play at "Celebrate Asia!"

• Entertainment • Food • Crafts
• Exhibits • Demonstrations
S atu rd ay, A ugust 15th
11 A .M . to 6 P.M.
S unday, A ugust 16th
11 A .M . to 6 P.M.
University Hiiis Maii
2700 South Coiorado Bivd.
CYaie Ave. and Coiorado Bivd.)
nerousiy Sponsored By:
Diamond Paint and Autobody
931

W.

Eveins & Platte River Drive
Denver, C O 8 0 2 2 3

934-1600
Insurance specialists.
All makes and models.
Downdraft paint booth and European paint.

A sp e n C lea n ers

2050 W. M ississippi Ave.
Denver, CO 80223
9 3 6 -6 7 5 3
Specializing In alterations, draperies,
leathers and bulk cleaning with
over 30 years of experience.

A nn Allott, P.C.

2305 E. Arapahoe Rd., Suite #260
Littleton, CO 80122
797-8055
Specializing in Immigration,
NationaliW Law Issues &
Employer Sanctions Issues.

Atcm and Elldnd Attomeya at Lbt
50 6. « tcd c &L. Denver, C O 80209
321-2210

KennethH.Atcm. NancyB.Dklnd, li«e Q. Green
Attorney*vlth praetJoe limitedto Immi^tJon and
NaUoDniitylav. cApcdallybu*inc»6and profc«looal
v1m4and familyunlflcatioa.

Colorado Housing &
Finance Authority
1981 Blake Street
Denver, CO 80202-1272
297-2432
A ffiliated N ational
Bank Lakeside

4704 Harlan Street
Denver, CO 80212
455-2000

The 10th annual Festi
val of Asian Arts and Cul
ture, "Celebrate Asia!,"
will be held Saturday,
Aug. 15, and Sunday, Aug.
16 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
at University Hills Mall,
2700 S. Colorado Bivd. in
Denver.
Admission will be free
for the estimated 25,000
persons who will attend.
The festival will include
some 65 food and crafts
booths and a variety of
culmral exhibits.
Dances and songs will be
presented frcMn Cambodia,
China, India, Japan, Laos,
the Philippines, Taiwan,
Thailand and Vietnam.

founded 1864

There will be a children's
comer where youngsters can
learn about "Chin Chin the
Dragon" and "Momotaro,the
Peach Boy."

Shadow puppet perfor
mances will be given.
Fashion shows will offer
designs from India, Laos and
Thailand.
F in e s t O r ie n ta l
Foods
in Sakura Square
1925 Lawrence St
Denver Colo 80202

MercanHfe
Compang

303-295-0293
Mon S a t 8 a m to 6 pm
Sun 9 am to 2 pm
clo sed holidays

.a place to grow up

ST. MARYS ACADEMY
Early Learning Center at the DTC, 6 weeks - 5 years

ST. MARYS ACADEMY
Full day Kindergarten; Co ed Lower and Middle Schools

ST. MARYS ACADEMY
College preparatory high school for young women

ST. MARYS ACADEMY
advanced placement classes, visual arid
performing ads, volunteer service, team spods
F o r fu rth e r inform ation, co n ta ct
the A d m issions O ffice, 76 2 8300, o r th e E arly L e a rn in g Center, 779 t0 8 6

We are a Lasallian school where students learn not only about calculus and
Shakespeare; they also learn about values and self-discipline.
We are a private Catholic high school for boys and girls; and we have over 60
years of educational excellence in the Denver area.

Colorado Central
Credit Union

We are conducted by the Christian Brothers of St. John Baptist de la Salle with
more than 310 years of experience in Catholic education throughout the world.

5005 W. 60th Ave.
Arvada, CO 80003
427-5005

We are a college prep high school where over 95% of our graduates go on to
college - to some of Am erica's top schools.

D.F. Boyle & Associates

We are a school with a caring and vigilant faculty who choose to teach at Mullen
because we want to teach students who do want to learn_

Silverado Building
655 Broadway (at Speer), Suite ICXIO
Denver, C O 8 0 2 0 3
To take the first step call us at 7 6 1 - 1 7 6 4
for inform ation. Then have your eighth
grader visit as a M ullen Student for a day
It could be the answ er to your p ra ye rs'

Imrrigration & naturalization and personal
Injury. Free Initial consultation

M ile H i S ta tu a ry
5048 M orrison Rd., D enver, CO 80219

9S4-3244

B ird B ath s • U rns • Animal S tatu es
B enches • Tables • Im ported P ottery
F ou n tain s • O rie n ta l StWes
M a n u fa c tu re rs of m ore th a n 1100 C oncrete
O rn am en tal Products

Mullen Mustangs

J. K. M u lle n H ig h S c h o o l
3601 S. Lowell Bivd.
Denver, Colorado 80236
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Local reports on Black Catholic Congress
From page 9
impressed or so proud to be involved. I can’t wait to
share with my parish, St. Ignatius of Loyola and the
community.
As expressed by our Black Bishops in their pastoral
letter, “What We Have Seen and Heard.”

individuals. I reflect back on what Dr. Morris Jeff said,
“we can, we will, we must maintain a must-do attitude.”
And that is what it will take for our community to
implement positive change. As I listened and recorded, I
was challenged by what was said and I realize diat we
caimot sit back and take a passive point of view.
We were given a book called “A Balm in Gilead.”
An honor and privilege
This document contains existing programs that deal
with the issues of the African American family. These
By M argaret W right
My attendance at the Congress was an honor and a programs can be implemented at both the diocesan and
privilege to be a part of a gathering of 3,000 people with parish levels. The delegates will be relying on this book
a common cause to ad to get us started.
HOLY TR IN ITY
I realize that not everyone could go to Congress and
dress the concerns of the
Catholic School
African American Family represent Denver. I was very proud of the ones who
3050 West 76th Ave.
Westminster, CO 80030
and to vote on programs were there, but disappointed that we couldn’t get at least
A tradition of Academic
that can be implemented one priest in our archdiocese to come with us. As I
Excellence and Christian Values
looked around the Congress, there were a lot of priests
to help meet the needs.
• N urruring A tm osphere
The keynote speakers who came with their delegations, even some bishops • Sm all S m d en t/T cach er R atio
• P re-schooL K indergarten,
were all very inspirational - 1was envious, the Denver clergy missed a good chance
G rades 1 - 8
—there was much teach to hear our story first hand. It is important that they
• H alf-day, F ull-day K in d erg arten
• Before and A fter E x te n d e d S ch o o l
ing and preaching. We understand the Congress movement because we will
P rogram 7 :2 0 a j n . - 5 :3 0 p.m .
learned a lot from these need their support.
• G irU /B oys S ports I^eaguea,
G rades 3 - 8
I have a ministry to evangelize, to share, and to help
• R ainbow s F or A ll G od's C h ild ren
build
leadership in the African American Catholic
SLATTERY
• In novative T e ach in g T e c h n iq u e s
• E x p erien ced C aring F aculty
community. And as Bishop Terry Steib of St. Louis
& COM PANY
• C om puter Lab
said, “How? I don’t know how, but somehow!”
• M usic T eacher
• A rt P rogram
• P hysical E ducation P ro g ram

C u r r ic u lu m in c lu d e s
R e lig io n , C h r is tia n V a l
u e s - B a se d P ro g r a m on
F a m ily L ife , D .A .R .E . a
D r u g /S u b s ta n c e A b u s e
E d u c a tio n P ro g ra m .

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CO NDITIONING

24-H O U R
R o b e rt F. C o n n o r, Sr.
P r » iid » n t

R o b e rt F. C o n n o r, Jr.

C all S is te r A nno, P rin c ip a l
a t (303) 427-5632
F or fu rth e r in fo rm atio n an d to
arrange a p erso n al to u r

6L T hercsG S ch o o l
Catholic E ducation
The Gift of a Lifetime

V luchanical C o n tracto rs

D rain a n d S e w e r
C le a n in g

’^3tholte^hool

appears that my Church is all male!” I had to say my
little prayer, “The activity of God...”
The service continued to the homily offered by
Bishop Joseph A. Francis. He made the same observa
tion that I had earlier. He said that we should look at the
“hierarchy.” Then he said, “Now look around you at
your Congress. It is women.” It was imptortant to me
that he recognize the service and gifts that women bring
to the church.
The liturgy closed with a medley of songs from the
choir. One contained the lyrics, “Jesus is on the main
line, tell Him what you want. Call Him up and tell Him
what you want."
Friday, July 10 —This is the opening of Congress
plenary session. The opening prayer was conducted by
the sisters representing their different congregations.
“Lord, we are here to honor the valiant women, the
special women of your covenant who have answered
your call to he in dedicated service.” Prayer is some
thing, isn’t it?
Roll call began with Anchorage, Alaska. It ended
Continued on page 19

Vice P n M id tn t

744-6311
1 8 1 V allejo

D ENVER M ARBLE CO.
M A R B L E C O N TR A C T O R S S IN C E 1891

TABLE TOPS, VANITY TOPS
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL
MARBLE FOR ALL PURPOSES
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED MARBLE & SLATE

REPAIRING & REPOLISHING
3 1 8 0 S P la tte River Dr
E n g lew o o d . C o lo 8 0 1 1 0

Discoveries
By B arbara W right-Ingram
Discoveries, deUghts and disappointments!
The experience was one filled with all of the above.
From the opening and closing liturgies, I learned more
about myself, my church, and the crises facing both the
church and the African-American family.
I began my day with a short prayer I have most
recently learned, “The activity of God is the only power
at work in my mind, my body, my life.” If I kept this in
mind, I foimd that some of the disappointments were at
least bearable.
The opening liturgy was Thursday evening, and it
was one I had anticipated because my sister Margaret
had the opportunity to attend Congress VI. She had told
me to expect a beautiful ceremony. I was not disap
pointed. The Catholic Church can certainly praise the
Lord with magnificent ritual. To this solemn rittial, add
the music of a gospel choir and you have inspiration
nonpareil.
As we all stood for the beginning of Mass, I watched
as the deacons, priests, bishops, archbishops, and even
three cardinals processed into the area we would make
church. I was so very proud to see the Black shepherds,
priests, and deacons. Then I was struck by the picture
that procession presented. “Oh, my,” I thought, “it

1200 KENTON ST.
AURORA, COLORADO 80010
K>8

RELIGIOUS & MORAL VALUES
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
DEDICATED STAFF
PARENT INVOLVEMENT
FOR M O R E INFORM A TION
CALL

364-7494

789-1856

ASSUMPTION
"THE WORD TODAY"

CATHOLIC SCHOOL

D istin c tiv e
M em o rials
S in c e 1912

V a lu e s f o r L i f e
•

An inspirational IS-minute
radio program featuring
Archbishop J. lYaocis Stafford
TUNE IN EACH SUNDAY:
KQXI. 1550 AM 10:45 a.m.
and
KNAB, 1140 AM 9:00 ajn.
Hosted by Michael Keller
Office of Television and Radio
Archdiocese of Denver

Small class size • Extended Care
• Extracurricular activities
K in d e rg a rte n - 8th G r a d e

Norman’s Memorials, Inc.
7805 W. 44th Ave.

106 S. Main

W h « .l R i'lltr. CO S a« U

B r if tits B , CO M M I

422-3425

659-4446

1703 Cedar Ave.
C r e c le r . CO m s i

353-8234

C O M M IT M E N T T O E X E M P L A R Y
E D U C A T IO N

78th and York Street, Denver
288-2159
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Beware o f sweepstakes
and prize prom otions
(The following general information was provided by
the Better Business Bureau to assist customers in their
investigation, before purchase.)
Many companies offer prizes as incentives to buy
their products or services or to participate in their
promotions. Such prizes many include motorboats,
cars, savings-bonds, cash or vacations and are given
when the consumer purchases vitamins, water-purifi
ers, credit card protection plans, advertising specialty
products, timeshare developments or other goods.
Often these prizes are misrepresented, for example,
a "motorboat" is really a rubber raft or the "free"
vacation turns out to be a vacation certificate with
numerous conditions and fees.
When the odds are printed they usually appear in fine
print and are buried within the solicitation and tell you
that no one wins the car while everyone wins the
"motorboat." Even when the company claims that no
purchase is necessary, often a "redemption fee" far in
excess of the value of the prize, is required.
Do not be pressured into making an immediate
decision to order. Most reputable firms will allow
consumers the opportunity to evaluate the prices and
quality of the merchandise they offer without the high
pressure of a one-time-only chance. Consumers often
find, after reflecting on such impulse purchase, that the
product or service did not meet their expectations or
they really did not need or desire the products.
Never give a credit card number or a checking
account number, over the phone, to unknown parties.
Remember, if the offer sounds too good to be ttue, it
probably is.
A Better Business Bureau report is not intended to
recommend or disapprove and is furnished to assist in
exercising judgment.

M a ry c re s t Food a n d C lo th in g
B an k n e e d s s c h o o l s u p p lie s
Sister Carmelita, director of the M arycrest Food
and Oothhag Bank, is sending otit a request for
donations of school supplies.
Each year in August many of the families who
come to the Bank ask fo r assistance with getting
their children ready for schooL
AH sorts of school supplies are needled - pencils,
pens, erasers, rulers, notebooks, binders, loose
leaf paper and crayons. Back packs, new o r used.

Tank
O o o'

Join Us
AUGUST 29th & 30th, 1992

Food
Drinks

• S a tu rd a y , 4:00 p .m . M ass
5:00-9:00 p.m. A ctivities

Black Catholic Congress

From page 18
with the Virgin Islands. Cardinal O’Connor brought us
to our feet when he declared, “There is no more impor
tant convention taking place and that includes both
Republican and Democratic conventions than this one.”
This is most important to me. While it is important to
vote, we as Church must begin to accept the challenge
of not being just our brother and sisters’ keepers, but
being loving brothers and sister to each other. That way,
it doesn’t matter who’s president.
An afternoon was devoted to approving by vote the
pastoral statements and public policy statements. Those
statements which I thought the delegates would breeze
through were the ones of much contention fo* some
delegates. Those that I felt would cause much debate,
for example, the study of an African-American Rite,
were passed without a hitch. The Denver delegates had
met Friday evening to pray and to report our initial
experiences and to make our decision on the question of
the rites. The official business of the national Black
Catholic Congress was completed.
Sunday, July 12 —The closing liturgy was a chance
to pray for ourselves, and our missions. The delegates
and observers marched in first and the mothers of the
Church blessed them. It was most heartening to see
young people who were participating in the church.
At the end of Mass, I told my friend, “Well, it is all
over now.” She replied, “No, it’s just begiiming.” She
is correct, of course. I must choose where I make my
begiiming. My Church is in a crisis situation. The
Chinese sign for crisis incorporates the symbols of
danger and opportunity. This reminds me that change is
an opportunity for growth. Changes must be made.
“The activity of God is the only power at work in my
mind, my body, my life.

are also needed.
’The other item in great demand at this time of
year is school shoes. As always. Sister Carmelita
welcomes donations of clothes.
The M arycrest Food and Clothing Bank serv>
ers nearly 3,000 families each month.
Donations can be delivered to the Food and
Clothing Bank, 2861W. 52nd Ave., Denver.
For more information on the Bank, call Sister
Carmelita, 433-7634.

Hand

• S u n d ay ,

12:00 noon to 6:30

^ o rk

• R oast Beef D inner
S u n d ay , noon - 6:00 p.m.
A d u lts — $5.50
C h ild re n u n d er 12 — $3.00
• W h ite E lep h an t Sale
• Book Sale
• M agician
S u n d ay , Shows a t 1:30 & 2:30

RAFFLE: GRAND PRIZE $5,000
3rd PRIZE $500

2nd PRIZE Video Camera
DRAWING Sunday 6:30 p.m.
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Sa im t Tho m as

T h e o l o g ic a l

1300

So.

S e m im a r y

Steele

St.,

Denver

A Get-Acquainted and Welcome Back coffee will be
hosted by the Regis Moms for all past, present and new
Moms of Regis Jesuit High School students, Friday,
Aug. 21, from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Dress casual and park in the NE comer of the High
School parking lot. All will meet there and walk to the
Regis Community House.
Carpool arrangements may be made. For informa
tion, call Erin Martorella, 721-8852 or Phyllis Dalla
Betta, 755-0584.
Beginning experience
Beginning experience is a support group for di
vorced separated and widowed persons of all faiths to
offer a community of friendship, strength, guidance,
growth and companionship through sharing and prayer.
The thrust is positive, concentrating on the present and
the future — not the past.
Sessions will be held weekly for six weeks, begin
ning Aug. 16, at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,
11385 Grant Dr., Northglerm.
Pre-registration is required. Space is limited. Cost is
$25. For information, call Sharron, 460-8990 or Phyllis,
369-6586.
Catechist training
The Hispanic Office of the Archdiocese of Denver
will sponsor a Catechist Training Workshop in Spanish
for Spanish-speaking catechists.
The workshop will be held at St. Dominic's Parish
Center, 2901 Grove St., located on the comer of 29th
and Grove, Saturday, Aug. 22, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
There is no charge for the workshop.
For reservations, call 433-9013.
La Festa Itallana
The Society of Italian Americans and St. Louis
Parish sponsor the fifth annual La Festa Italiana di
Louisville, Aug. 15 and 16 at Memory Square Park.
Mass will be said in honor of St. Louis, Aug. 15 at 5:30
pjn. in the Park, in case of inclement weather. Mass
will be held at St. Louis Church.
Activities begin Sunday, Aug. 16, 11 a.m. Restau
rants will have booths featuring Italian food. The St.
Louis Youth Group will sell soft drinks. The Sons of
Italy Choir, an Accordion Band and Frank Lechuga will
preform throughout the Festa. Organizers of the first
Italian Festa will be honored at 2 p.m. An Italian "Local
Artifacts" display will be held all day and Italian sports
wear and mementos will be sold.
A Bocci Toumament will be held at 11 a.m. Entry fee
is $5 per person. Register by calling Lawrence Emietto,
666-7900 or Bud Tharp, 666-6528.

Q UALITY E D U C A T IO N
IN A
C AR ING COM M UNITY
•HOMELIKEATMOSPHERE\
^
’CHRISTIANVALUES
•AFFORDABLETUITION
•BEFORE&AFTERSCHOOL
PROGRAMS
•GREATSPORTSPROGRAMS
•COMPUTER, MUSIC. ART
•INDIVIDUALATTENTION
Saint Catherine School
Kindergarten thru 8

477-8035 5

S a in t C a th e r in e S c h o o l
4 2 0 0 FEDERAL
B e tw e e n I 70 a n d S p « e r Blvd
C o o v e n ie n f To D ow ntow n
Moff
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St. Thomas Seminary Annual Bazaar is Saturday,
Aug. 29,5 to 9 p.m., to Sunday, Aug. 30, noon to 6:30
p.m., 1300 S. Steele St. The bazaar features games
baked goods, white elephant sale, a raffle and a roast
beef dinner on Sunday.
Raffle prizes are $5,000, a video camera and $500.
Winner need not be present to win. Tax deductible
donations of used, but usable items, except clothing, for
the White Elephant Booth as well as baked goods and
craft items are welcome. Call 722-4687, Ext. 281 for,
drop-off information or to buy raffle tickets.
Re-m em bering Church
Baptized Catholics who have been inactive and now
wish to be updated and return to the Church, are invited
to call St. James Parish, 322-7449, to learn more about
the Re-Membering Church Program.
Benedictine spirituality
The Abbey of St. Walburga is hosting a retreat on the
Desert Fathers and Benedictine Spirituality, Aug. 21 to
23. Retreat Director is Benedictine Father Columba
Stewart from St. John's Abbey in Collegeville, Minn.
Cost is $65 for single rooms and $60 for shared.
Commuters are $20 per day, including lunch. For
information and reservations, call 494-5733.
Project Rachel
A program explaining Project Rachel, the post abor
tion reconciliation and healing ministry within the
Catholic Archdiocese of Denver, will he held, Sunday,
Aug. 23, from 2 to 4 p.m. at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Parish, 11385 Grant Dr.
Father Martin Lally, Pastor, Immaculate Heart of
Mary, will present the Sacrament of Reconciliation as
it specifically is used in the healing of abortions.
Rachel and Donna will give their testimony of
healing through Project Rachel and Mimi Eckstein,
Director of Respect Life Office, will give an overview
of post abortion syndrome and Project Rachel.
This is a program of healing and education. All are
welcome. For information, call the Respect Life Office,
388-4411, Ext. 210.
Marriage Retorno
A Marriage Retorno Weekend for couples who want
to pray together using Scripture as a basis, or couples
who have experienced a Marriage Encounter weekend
and are looking for more, will be Sept. 11 to 13, at the
Abbey of St. Walburga, Boulder.
Registrations deadline is Aug. 16.
For information and registration, call Chuck or
Roxanne King, 433-5730.

Garage Sale
The third a n n u a l garage Sale to benefit the Southwest
EmergeiKy Assistance Center will be Saturday, Aug. 22,
from 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the west parking lot of
Notre Dame Church, W. Evans Ave., and S. Sheridan
Blvd.
All proceeds go towards providing assistance to the
poor. Items at the sale include toys, bicycles, tools,
furniture, infant and children's clothing and electrical
appliances.
Bereavement session
"Moving with the Grief Process" is the topic of the
next bereavement educational session sponsored by
Hospice of Peace, Wednesday, Aug. 19, fi'om 7 to 8:30
pm ., at 200 Josephine St., Denver, for persons experi
encing the death of someone significant in their lives.
Dottie Hoffman, a dance/movement therapist from
the Center for Creative Arts Therapy, will help partici
pants explore the connection between body and mind
and learn new ways to create coping strategies by using
movement. Persons attending are asked to dress in
comfortable clothing.
Yard sale
The first yard sale for the Adams County Senior
Hispanic Outreach program of Senior Services and Our
Lady of Mother of the Church senior programs is
Saturday, Aug. 15, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and Simday,
Aug. 16, from noon to 3 p.m.
The event, which includes music, food and bever
ages, will be in the parking lot of the Church, 6690 E.
72nd Ave, Commerce City.
Interdenominational retreat
Hospice of Peace and Mercy Medical Center sponsor
an interdenominational retreat, Aug. 28, at 7:30 p.m. to
Aug. 30, 1:45 p.m. for persons grieving the death of a
loved one.
The retreat is at the Sacred Heart Retreat House,
Sedalia. Cost is $80 per person, which includes five
meals and lodging. Reservation deadline is Aug. 20.
Featured speakers at the event, entitled "Seasons of
Healing," are Father Frank Gold, coordinator of pasto
ral care at Mercy Medical Center, Elaine Feldhaus,
coordinator of bereavement for Hospice of Peace; and
Betty Rockwell, a bereavement volunteer with Hos
pice. Registration forms are available by calling
Feldhaus, 388-4491, ext. 261.

FAMILY CARE AT HOME
"Our Fam ily Caring For Yours"

A LL S O U L S
SCHOOL
4951 So. Pennsylvania
serving Englew ood, Littleton, C h e rry Creek,
Jefferson a n d D ouglas C ounties
S c h o o l Districts

is n o w a c c e p tin g
R E G IS T R A T IO N
for Kindergarten thru 8th grade
for the 1992-93 school year.

From I H our to Continuous Care
Medicare • Private Insurance • Private Pay
Registered Nurses

• Critical Care

Licensed Practical

• Well or Sick Child

Nurses
Home Health Aids

Care
• House Keeping

Physical, Occupational, Speech Therapists

C a ll 7 8 9 -2 1 5 5

William Moore, Principal, for details.
All Souls does not discriminate on
the basis of race, religion, sex.
national or ethnic origin.

C all F o r A F R E E ASSESSM EN T

School Office is Open Daily
7:30 a.m. • 3:30 p.m.

4 4 9 -9 9 9 2 o r 4 3 0 -0 3 3 9
Employment Opportunities Also Available
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Children's Hospital Ambassador Child

STEPHANIE ANGLE— 1992 Ambassador Child

Five-year-old leukemia patient Stephanie Angle is
the 1992 Ambassador Child representing all the chil
dren who are treated at The Children’s Hospital.
After a routine physical at preschool, it was discov
ered that Stephanie had leukemia.
"Stephanie Bug," as her family fondly calls her,
underwent a series of tests and was admitted to The
Children's Hospital.
During her stay, Stephanie and her famUy really
became a part of the hospital family in Children's
Oncology unit.
Stephanie's now on a home maintenance program of
chemotherapy. When she's not occupied as an Ambas
sador Child, Stephanie's engaging in her favorite activi
ties, enjoying her dolls and doll house and playing
"dress up” with her little friends and big sister, Ashley.
Though her initial stages of therapy were difficult, now
on her visits to the Hospital clinic, Stephanie arrives
and leaves with a smile on her face.
Stephanie, and children like her, are kids with
hope...kids with heart...kids with courage.
The Children's Hospital thanks the members of the
Home Builders Association and the sponsors of the
1992 Parade of Homes for supporting the kids with
courage at the Hospital.

Feast of St. Rocco celebrates 100 years
The first Denver celebration of the “Feast of St.
Rocco” ocemed in 1892, in the chapel of Sacred Heart
College (now Regis University).
“They crowded it (the chapel) to suffocation, while
an immense overflow pomed out over every part of the
grounds...After the Mass the handsome crimson ban
ners of the different societies were solemnly blessed.
Father Mundo preached a glowing panegyric of the
saint... Professor Satriano’s brass band furnished the
instrumental music for the occasion, while a choir of
strong male voices rendered one of Mercadonte’s beau
tiful masses.”
(‘T o Saint Roch,” Denver RepubUcan, Aug. 22,
1892; “The Feast of Saint Toch,” Colorado Sim, Aug.
22,1892. “Colorado Magazine, Colorado Festivals”)
The Feast of St. Rocco will be celebrated in Denver
Aug. 15 and 16, Societa Nativi Di Potenza (Potenza
Lodge) again will host the event. Festivities begin
Saturday, Aug. 15, 6 p.m. on the lodge grounds, W.

OUR
GREATEST
JOY IS
WITH OUR
PATIENTS

ST. MALO CENTER
The St. Malo Retreat and Conference Center, in
conjunction with the permanent Diaconate Community
of the Archdiocese of Denver, will offer Engaged
Couple's Weekends. The weekends are designed for
those couples plaiming a marriage in the Roman Catho
lic Church.
Several topics will be presented by a team of Deacon
couples, each of which assist the engaged couple in
better understanding the value of the Church places on
the Sacrament of Marriage.
Weekends will be held: Aug. 15 to 16; Oct. 31 to
Nov. 1; and Dec. 19 to 20. Cost is $120 per couple.
For information, write or call; St. Malo Retreat and
Conference Center, 10758 Hwy. 7, Allenspark, CO
80510, 444-5177.

H O T S U M M E R

SALE

1

RV

W e c a re fo r th e m as o n e w o u ld a p a re n t o r fa m ily
m e m b e r, o n e - o n - o n e . e v e ry d a y , try in g to m a k e
th e m c o m f o r t a b le a n d to m a k e th e m fe e l lo v e d
It s w o n d e r f u l w o r k
n a t u r a lly a n d a b u n d a n t ly
re w a rd in g
Our c o m m u n ity is s e e k in g C a th o lic w o m e n w ho o re lull
of lo v e for Christ, a n d d esire to join a c o n g re g a tio n with
a strong spiritual a n d c o m m u n ity life.

p l0 Q f contact:
Sr Mane Ed^^rd, O P
Dominican Sisters
of Howfftorne
600 Undo Avenue.
Hawthorne. NY 10532
(914) 769 4794

Friends in the Spirit support group rap sessions for
the separated, divorced and widowed are Thursdays,
7:30 p.m.. Spirit of Christ Church, 7400 W. 80th Ave.,
Arvada.
Corry Geier speaks Aug. 13 on "Feeling the Power
of the Eucharist."
Speaker to be aimounced for the Aug. 20 meeting.
For information, call Kathy Sauer, 696-0238 or
Barbara Deard, 424-5652.
❖ ❖ ❖
Southwest Genesis Singles present a "Summer When
it Sizzles" dance Friday, Aug. 28, from 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m., at Light of the World Church, Kipling and
Bowles. Brad from the Crusin' Classics will provide the
music. Cost is $8 and includes admission, food and
drink. For information, call Mike McGuire, 369-4724.
❖ ❖ ❖
Enjoy an auhunn weekend retreat for singles at
Glacier Lodge in Estes Park Sept. 25 to 27. Don
McLane will facilitate with the theme "Growing To
gether Through Prayer." Cost of $50 includes meals.
To make a reservation, mail a $20 deposit by Sept. 1.
Make checks payable to Sacred Heart of Jesus Church,
indicate S.A.S.H Retreat and mail to 2312 14lh St.
Boulder, 80304. For information, call Laurie, 443-9191.

3-W heeled Electric Scooters
July thru Septem ber, 1992

The D om inican Sisters o f Hawthorne nurse m en. w o m en
a n d ch ild re n w ith in c u ra b le c a n c e r in our seven free
m o d e rn fdcilities in six states

fo r m o re in/orm atfon,

38th Ave. and Shoshone St.
On Sunday, Aug. 16, a Mass simg in honor of the
saint will be celebrated at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, W. 36th Ave. and Navajo St., at 9 a.m.
At the Lodge Hall, the traditional procession will
form to march to Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
arriving in front of the church by 3 p.m.
At the church, the statue of St. Rocco will be blessed
and bidding for the privilege of carrying the statue for
the remainder of the procession will commence. Bene
diction will be held after the procession.
Italian sandwiches, refreshments, games, raffles and
music are included in the festivities. Prizes of up to
$5,000 will be awarded. First prize is $3,000. Tickets
may be purchased on the grounds.
The public is invited.

SINGLES' EVENTS

....... ’6 ^
N am e
Address

We carry all major brands o f 3-W heeled
Electric Scooters to a c c o m o d a te a
w id e variety of needs.
Call for a free In-Home dem onstration
or co m e a nd visit our conveniently
lo c a te d show room .
Bring this a d & receive a 10% discount
WHEELCHAIR HOUSE LTD.
3500 S. Lincoln St.
Englewood, CO 80110
Located 3 blocks west of
Swedish Medical Center on Hampden

Citv
State
Phone (

_Z'P-

Telephone: 303-761-3883
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Carfest to benefit 'Just Say No'
Famous lookalikes will
join more than 300 an
tique, classic and special
interestvehiclesatthe 14th
Annual "Auto Classic"
sponsored by the Old Car
Council of Colorado, ben
efiting the "Just Say No"
Metro Denver Region.
The fun-filled family
event takes place at the
Mission Viejo Corporate
complex, Sunday, Aug.
23, from 10 a.m to 6 p.m.
Dubbed "The Legends
Carfest," this promises not
to be your ordinary’ an
tique car show.
On hand will be leg
ends in their own right.
Elvis Presley, Marilyn
Monroe, Groucho Marx,
Mae West and man\

jo in in g the likes of
Hum phry Bogart and
Charlie Chaplin. They will
be wardrobed in vintage
clothing to add more au
thenticity to this special
event.
The program features
clowns, mimes, magic and
puppet shows and a spe
cial concert performance
by "The Diners."
Food and refreshments
will be available, provided
by Paul's Place.
Tickets are $5 for
adults, $3 for children
seven to 18 and seniors.
Children under six are ad
mitted free. Discounted
tickets will be available at
King Soopers.
"Just Say No" Clubs are

Starring Denver s Own

Mary J o C atlett
Star of TV's "Diffrent Strokes"

“N unsen se is H abit Form ing!”

ReMmttons — 7 0 9 “ 1 4 1 0
8«75 S. CUNTON • ENGLEWOOD

r'

Nativity Parish
of Broomfield
Hosts

1

children ages seven to 14
who are committed to
making their schools and
communities drug free.
They follow the "Just
Say No" Club program,
which gives children the
information, skills and
support they need to resist
influences to use drugs.
Proceeds from the event
will contribute to estab
lishing more Clubs.
For information on the
carfest, call Russ Ahrens,
671-8666 or on the "Just
Say No" Club program,
770-2358.

THIS 1940 CONTINENTAL Convertible Cabriolet owned by Terry Johnson
of Denver, will be on display at the 14th Annual Auto Classic "The Legends
Carfest" at the Mission Viejo Corporate Complex, Sunday, Aug. 23. The show
will benefit "Ju st Say No," M etro Denver Region.

1992 Parade of Homes
benefits Kids with Courage
The 1992 Parade of Homes will be held at the Greens
at Pinehurst. This master-plarmed community features
rolling hills, cottonwoods, lake and mountian views
and the two-acre country club and 18-hole champion
ship golf course.
The annual showcase of home building excellence is
now open to the public and continues through Sept. 7.
The Parade opens daily at 10 a.m. and closes at 8 p.m.
The theme of the 1992 Parade of Homes is "The
Summer's Biggest Block Party!"
Ticket are $4 per person on weekdays and $6 on
weekends. Children imder 12 years of age are admitted
free. Discount tickets are available at King Soopers. A
portion of ticket proceeds will benefit programs at
Children's Hospital, including "Kids with Comage."
Special events committee of the Home Builders
Association have planned a number of activities for all
weekend of the Parade. Live entertainment, games for
the kids, broadcast remotes from the Parade site and
much more wUl provide visitors with side attractions to
the eight focused showcase homes. Food concessions
will be open throughout the Parade.
Fot details, call tbe Parade of Hanes hotline, 778-1444.

Q u e e n of P e a ce
B in g o
(Sponsored by Q u e e n of P e a o e M en's Club)
Q u e e n o f P e a c e G y m n a s iu m
13120 E. K e n tu c k y in A u ro ra
( I b io c k north o f Mississippi & U v a ld a )
1-225 & Mississippi (3 b io c k s W ., 1 b lo c k N.)

W e d n e s d a y s @ 1 1 :3 0 a .m .
a n d T h u r s d a y s @ 7 :0 0 p .m .

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Clean Spacious Well Lit Facility
No Smoking Section
Full Service Snack Bar
Best Pickles in Town I
Fun Fun Bing'os
Always a Raffle

364-0734
*'THE CATHOLIC HOUR”
WEEK OF AUGUST 16TH

BINGO

EVERY Friday 7:30 P.M.

' Father Michael Manning
"Sacrament of Marriage - Part I"
Pope John Paul II
"Redeemer of Man - Part 11"
Presented by Msgr. Lorenzo Albacete

S •OUTSTANDING FORMAT
I
»24 PICKLES IN PLAY
i

PARTY BINGO • 26TH & KIPLING

\

237-2763

S U M 3A Y S

Channel 12
Channel 11
Channel 42
Channel 58
Channel 4

O ur L a d y o f G ra ce
BINGO BINGO BINGO

KBDI, 10:00-11 DO a m
In Boulder. 10.-00-11.-00 a.m.
United Cable, 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Mile High Cable, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Cabievision of Colorado Springs, 7:00 p.m.

M ONDAYS

Channel 10

American Cable of Littleton, 12:30 p.m.
Thornton, 8D0 p.m.

TUESDAYS

Channel 10

P IC K L E

5970

O A L O R ii

Channel 25

American Cable of Thornton, 7:00 p.m.
American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
Mile High Cable, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

W EDNESDAYS

64th Ave.

Channel 10

American Cable of Wheat Ridge, 7:00 p m

THUR SD A YS

C ity .

FRESH ♦ORGANIC ♦COLORADO
PRODUCE

Channel 10
Channel 12
SATUR DAYS

Channel 58

^

First and U niversity ♦ Sears Parking Lot
June - O ctober ♦ 7 :0 0 am - 2 :0 0 pm
For Inform ation Call 3 5 5 -0 5 0 6
^

American Cable of Littleton, 8:30 p.m.
KBDI, 4:00-5."00 p.m.
Mile High Cable, 6DO-7:00 p.m.

Produced by M elim A- Pierson
Department of Communications
Office of Television & Radio
Archdiocese of Denver
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'The Springs of Contemplation, a Retreat at the Abbey of Gethsemani’

The Springs of Contemplation,
. . . the conference form the text of "The Springs of feminine mystique, Merton on responsibility, proph
during
A Retreat at the Abbey of Gethsemani
Contemplation."
ecy, celibacy, freedom, contemplative reality; and, that
By Thomas M erton
is just the beginning. His knack for clarity and his
Edited by Jane M arie Richardson
particular genius for getting to the real issues makes the
Introduction by Sister M ary Luke Tobin
book a delight.
Published by F a rra r, Straus, Giroux
Thomas Merton is nicely characterized in Sister
Merton's talks are like imdisturbed puddles on a
$22 cloth
country road after a brief rainshower. Prompted by the Mary Luke Tobin's introduction as a man imbued with
Reviewed by Roger M cCain
sisters' questions and comments and Merton's own good hiunor and wit, love and intelligence. These
Once hooked on Thomas Merton, one is hooked tireless spirit, the mind of this great spiritual leader qualities are in large part precisely what is edifying
forever. His voice is clear and his message is simple. He flows easily, lucidly, from one subject to another.
about this book. Simply put, he touches the monk in
frequently refers to Eastern mystics, but avoids the
The table of contents reads like a menu to the ever- each of us.
contradictions so precious to the Zen Master.
hungry Merton student; Merton on Zen, Merton on the Continued on page 26
He is a common man ________ _____________
with imcommon qualities.
He is kind, full of warmth
and understanding. His
curiosity seems to have no
limits. To those who have
come to love him and his
work, he is very much alive.
Contemplatives have
always been the objects of
praise and danmation, and
history has not spared Mer
ton his share of each. His
criticism of the Pentagon
in the 60's led to censor
'mship and condemnation by
his own faith.
p*
His practice of aligning
himself with contempla
tives around the world,
regardless of religious af
filiation, has caused many
The Continentals' 25th Anniversary
to misunderstand him and
brand him as a heretic.
Grand Finale Concert With Special
Thomas Merton has, none
Guest Appearances By Scott Wesley
theless, prevailed, and his
message of common sense
Brown, Sandi Patti And
and love is as appropriate
Wayne Watson.
today as it was in the years
prior to his death.
Perennial interest in the
contemplative lifestyle has
Jo in The CONTINENTALS' 12 international
failed to generate much
touring groups—more than 400 young singers
general understanding be
and musicians—when they return to Denver to
yond the sheer mechanics
celebrate their 25th anniversary. Three of the
of monasticism. Under
world's top performing artists in gospel music
standing of women con
will help celebrate this exciting event.
templatives in particular
is wanting, for sexism was
Seating is limited and a sell-out is expected,
Scott Wesley Brown
Sandi Patti
Wayne Watson
so respond now to insure your opportunity to
never peculiar to secular
enjoy this unforgettable event.
life. American women liv
ing the monastic life were
deeply affected not only
by Vatican II, but by soci
►Tickets & Information
etal attitudes tow ard ►Admission Options
women in general.
General Admission and Silver Circle tickets are
General Admission $10
The 60's were being
available at all TicketMaster locations or you
The Silver Circle - $20
painted in broad and lusty
can order by phone with your Visa, MasterCard,
Reserved seating. Only 900 Silver Circle
American Express or Discover credit card.
strokes, but Thomas Mer
seats available.
ton, im pertubable and
clear-headed, saw a need
The Gold Circle -$35
for guidance and reassur
Reserved VIP seating and admission to an
7VOC (
ance among the American
Artists' Reception with The CONTINENTALS,
SOUND WAOCHOUSf • MAY DiF
women living in monastic
Scott Wesley Brown, Sandi Patti and Wayne
DISC JOCKEY • RUOGET TA«S 4 CD'S
CAU.-FOB-T1X (3031 390-TIXS
Watson after the concert. Limited to just 350 seats.
communities.
(710) S30-0090
Gold Circle tickets are available only through
In December of 1967,
The CONTINENTAL office at 3 0 3 -4 5 2 -1 3 0 0 .
and again in May of 1968,
August 29, 1992
Merton hosted retreats at
McNichols Arena
the Abbey of Gethsemani
in Kentucky. Transcrip
tions of the tapes recorded

B O O K REVIEW

Join Us For An
Unfoigettable
Evening of
Music

4
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VATICAN BRIEFS

L E A V IN G TH E
H O S P IT A L —
Pope John Paul H
smiles and waves to
well-wishers as he
leaves
R om e's
Gemelli Polyclinic
July 28 after his 17day hospital stay
for surgery.

Pope's sum m er calendar
Vatican City, July 30 — To facilitate the pope s
rest, the Prefecture of the Pontifical House informed
today that all audiences with the Holy Father will be
adjourned imtil further notice.
The Holy Father will not preside over the saying of
the rosary next Saturday Aug. 1, but it will broadcast,
as customary, from Vatican Radio chapel.
Aid to victim s
Vatican City, July 31 — Bishop Alois Wagner,
vice-president of the Pontifical Council "Cor Unum
participated in a meeting held in Geneva, orgamzed by
the UN High Committee for Refugees to aid the victims
of the conflict in the ex-Yugoslavia.
The Holy See Press Office diffused today the text of
Bishop Wagner’s speech in which he stressed "Pope
John Paul's great concern and that of the entire Catholic
Church of the tragic events occurred in the ex-Yugoslavian republics."
He also pointed out that the Pontifical Coimcil "Cor
Unum" "has invited to the official meeting all charity
and social organizations in Europe and the United
States to extend aid, in cooperation with the Pontifical
Councils for the Pastoral Care of Migrants and Itinerant
People, and that for Justice and Peace.
This column is supplied by the Vatican Inform a
tion Service. The Vatican Briefs column will not
appear for the next four weeks as the Service office
is closed for the month of August.

C N S photo from Reuters

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

The G ard en s a t St. E lizabeth is having
their 4th annual old fashioned
Ice C ream Social
and we would like to make
your favorite Sundae just for you.
Come and also enjoy the special
guest entertainment provided
by a 20 m an B arb er Shop ’’Q u a rte t."
A ugust 25th Thesday
7 PM
Ice C ream
7:30 PM
D enver M ountainaires
Please call and let us know if you are coming.

964-2390
CHOICES IN INDEPENDENT LIVING

THE GARDENS
gt. Elizabeth

2835 W. 32nd Avenue
Denver, Colorado

mm

PROVENANT
h ealth

partn ers

80211
( 3 0 3 ) 4 7 7 .4 4 4 2

Sister M arianna Bauder, president of St. Joseph
Hospital, was advanced to fellowship status in the
American College of Healthcare Executives, an inter
national professional society representing more than
25,000 healthcare executives.
The goal of the American College of Healthcare
Executives, founded in 1933, is to enhance excellence
in healthcare management through comprehensive pro
grams in credentialing, self-assessment, education, ca
reercounseling, publications, research and public policy.
To achieve the status of fellow, candidates must
demonstrate their education, experience and leadership
in the healthcare field over a period of several years.
They must also complete a significant project on a
subject related to healthcare management. Fellowship
is the highest level of professional achievement in the
college.
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20th Sunday of the Year - Luke 12:49-53
By Father John Krenzke
transition real and effective.
Jesus has sp>oken of vigilance in prepa
No one accepts changes easily. The
ration for the coming; now He speaks of whole Church of Chnst has experienced
His mission and the difficulties for Him- a good amount of pain in making changes
self and others in strong pictorial lan requested by our bishops and Pop>es in
guage.
Vatican II. Letting go of
The images of fire and
some former practices and
water are used in Biblical
ideas has not been easy, and
apocalyptic literature to de
yet the very core of the Gos
scribe judgment. God will
* "0
pel requires it. Anyone who
bring the old corrupt world
reads the Gospel and fails to
to an end and bring into ex
see that change of heart is
istence a new world that will
the continuing basis of Jesus
remainfaithful to Him. Jesus'
ministry has failed to grasp
resurrection is seen precisely
the Gospel.
by the New Testament writers (especially
The danger in failing to continue to
St. Paul) in terms of a new creation.
change runs the tragic risk of making
The powerful note in these opening God become an idol of one's own mak
verses is that Jesus Himself will be the ing. One consecrates forever a word, an
object of judgment. He will be consumed idea, a building, a catechism or ritual as
with fire and plunged into water. In His an idol that cannot be altered.
own person, the old world will pass away
The practice of religion then centers
and become the new world. He yearns on forms for their own sake and becomes
most ardently for this new world and yet a museum piece - something to be ob
it causes Him great distress. He must served at a distance, but not a real dy
undergo the passion.
namic, abundant life such as Jesus prom
Jesus does not come to judge and ised to believers.
condemn, but to take on Himself the
Jesus' judgment makes us make a
judgment. This is made very clear in the choice. This choice will inevitably break
Gospels when an iimocent and holy Jesus up family bonds. Jesus' words necessar
undergoes the baptism of John for repen ily bring a conflict of loyalties. Loyalty
tance. Jesus identifies Himself with ilic to Jesus must be deeper than family
judgment of God that His people are loyalty. Loyalty to Jesus demands more
under. He is of the Jewish blood; He is than loyalty to one's country.
one of them.
One must choose, once and for all,
The transformation from the old world between God's kingdom and the nation
to the new is brought about in His seem in which one lives or has chosen. One
ingly senseless death. Death as death cannot presume that any nation ever iden
hardly seems to be the means whereby tifies the majority of its interests with
the oTd is transformed to the new, but a those of Jesus Christ. The choice is diffi
death out of love for others makes the cult, but necessary - it is life or death.

Learning lessons
From page 8
a couple of hours.
Then, back home, there were the
friends who brought in food, laughter
and perspective. Enforced leisure is
God's gift to those of us on the fast
track, I learned. I also learned that I
could teach in a wheelchair because
people are most willing to help.
I learned that dependency isn't all
negative. My husband patiently helped
me into the back seat of the car. When

OUR PEOPLE
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE
VISA

\W

Prices g o o d through T u e s d a y A ugust 18 1992

-

4
y ///'
4^^

CHICKEN.%7 //#
BREASTS

S p lit. T y s o n /H o lly F arm s
R e g u la r P rice 1 .9 8 lb.

SAVE 8 0 0 lb.

SAVE 200 lb.

CHURCH, Commerce City: Simon
Hermosillo, 10933 Gray Cir., Westmin
ster; SAINT VINCENTde PAUL,Den
ver: Greg and Nancy Schaffher, 2013 S.
Corona, Denver; NOTRE DAME, Den
ver: Diane and Larry Medina, 4484 S.
Newton Sl , Denver; SAINT MICHAEL
THE ARCHANGEL, Aurora: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Winslow, 481 Uvalda St.,
Aurora.
For more information, call 322-6009.

RED JIM
NECTARINES
Regular Price 79c lb.

one’s leg is permanently straight and
cast in plaster or splint, the sight is less
than graceful. It requires scooting back
ward and hoping the car door doesn't
close on one’s toes. Jim explained to
friends that he was driving Miss Daisy.
1 learned a couple of other lessons
which I will deal with next week: wheel
chair life, and the marvels and masoch
ism of physical therapy.
Until then. I'll continue to practice
genuflecting.

PILGRIM STATUES
Pilgrim statues of Our Lady of Fa
tima, sponsored by the Ambassadors of
Mary, will be at the following homes the
week of Aug. 15-22:
SAINT B E R N A D E T T E , Lakewood: Charlene Butler, 11422 W. Loui
siana Ave., Lakewood; MOUNT CAR
MEL, Denver: Monica Maestas Smith,
1341 S. Bryant St., Denver; SAINT
LOUIS, Lopisville: Schedule not avail
able; OUR LADY M OTHER OF THE

\ € i t : 0ZL;jrj

Ibi
MACARONI a CHEESE
Kraft. 7.25 oz.
Regular Price 59c lb.

M a c a ro n i
& Cheese

STEAK ROLLS
Long or Round.
Regular Price 5 for $1

8 for
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Chorale starts new sea^m

'T h e S p rin g s o f C o n te m p la tio n '
From page 23
In a reference to the poor who have been abandoned
to ghetto life, Merton declares, "There's no moral
theology that says such people are stealing when they
take advantage of riots to claim what is theirs."
If this smacks o f Karl M arx, so be it. M erton es
chewed the political labels that captivate lesser men.
People were his concern, and m atters of state had little
to do with economic and social justice. "We have to
learn to dissociate ourselves from those who are prof
iting," he remarks.
He also reminds us that-humor is requisite, delight
ing in the little Zen tales that are incarnations of his
m essages.
On the relationship betw een faith and theology,
M erton asserts that "theological debates are matters o f
opinion and that faith has nothing to do with opinion."
A rguing the issue, in M erton’s view, would be silly.

How does one solve the problem with intellect when
intellect has caused the problem?
Ignorance is the problem, he insists, and understand
ing is possible once we are "detached from the notion
that passing things are definitive."
Merton teaches that "Something built into our very
nature lets us know that there is a deep fidelity to the
ground of our being, and to a spiritual constitution in
which what is unknown in us is more real than what is
known."
The essence of this notion is not existential, but
ontological; and in making this basically Augustmian
distinction and subsequentconnections with Zen, Sufism
and Hinduism, Merton establishes the universal aspect
of contemplative thought, irrespective of doctrinal and
cultural influences.
(Roger M cCain is a free-lance w riter living in
Northglenn.)

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

C O R P O R A T IO N

H A S 2 5 - 5 0 IM M E D IA T E O P E N I N G S F O R
BEEF BO N ERS AN D SLAU GH TER BUTCH ERS
A T I T S FT. M O R G A N , C O L O R A D O P L A N T .
★ STARTING P A Y $7.25 PER H O U R
★ COM PANY PAID HEALTH. DENTAL AND
OPTICAL INSURANCE
★ COM PANY PAID HOLIDAYS AN D VACATION
^INCENTIVE PAY PLAN
★ NO EXPERIENCE N ECESSARY
M U S T A P P L Y T O J O B S E R V IC E S C E N T E R
311 ENSIGN
FT. MORGAN. CO 80701
85 MILES NORTHEAST OF DENVER
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 A .M .-11:00 A.M.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M /F
C h o ir D irector O rg an ist
Sacred Heart of
Je.su.s Church
14th St. at Mapleton
Boulder, CO 80304
Call Father
Edward Madden

442-6158

JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH PRINCIPAL
Central Catholic High School, Grand Island, Nebraska,
has an immediate opiening for a Junior-Senior High Principal.
Approximately 350 students in grades 7-12. Desired mini
mum qualifications: MA degree with secondary principal
endorsement, three years experience, active in Catholic faith.
Applications accepted until position is filled.
Send letter of application, resume, and credential file to:
DR. R.L. Ripp, Supt., Central Catholic High School,
1200 North Ruby, Grand Island, NE 68803

PA R ISH SU PPO R T TEAM
S e e k in g In d iv id u al to s u p p o r t p a r is h e s b y c o n d u c tin g In te r n a l
a u d its a n d p ro vid in g m a n a g e m e n t c o n s u ltin g s u p p o r t.
R e q u ire CPA w ith s tr o n g fin a n c ia l, m a n a g e ria l, a n d a u d it
exp>erience. PC e x p e r ie n c e re q u ire d w ith L o tu s 1 2 3 p re fe rr e d . If
y ou a re cre a tiv e a n d t a le n t e d w ith a c o m m itm e n t to h e lp in g
o u r c h u r c h , p a s to r s , a n d p a r is h e m p lo y e e s a n d w a n t to b e
p a rt o f a p a ris h s u p p o r t te a m , p le a s e re s p o n d b y r e s u m e w ith
s a la r y re q u ire m e n ts to :

A R C H D IO C E S E O F D ENV ER
200 Joseph in e Street
D enver, CO 80206
Attn: H u m an R esou rces D epartm en t

PROFESSIONAL
COUNSELOR/

MINISTER
Offers s u f ^ r t
services/vishation
and m ore for older
adults, tErminally
iD, etc.

Excellent References
Contact
Mary Skraznas

935-7972

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
H O S P IC E O F S A IN T J O H N
Small insurance office seeks mature indi
LPN
vidual
with excellent personnel commu
FT Positions available immediately for Day and
nication
skills. Must be computer Uterate
Evening shifts. NEW WAGE STRUCTURE IN
with
word
processing experience. Heavy
CLUDING SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS. Paid bene
telephone
interaction
with clients. Must
fits include Health, Dental, Life, and Disability
be
a
self
starter
and
be able to work
Insurance. Please contact Joan Boes, 232-7900,
Hospice of Saint John. 1320 Everett CL, Lake- independently. Flexible hours starting at
wood, CO 80215
30 hours per week.
E.O.E. Non-Smoking facility
Call Rose at 756-4610

The Dettvtar Archdiocesan Chorale, uatkF tjirecti on of Franciscan Father Anthony Fedell, will
start it’s new seastm Sept, 1. The C hw ale will
accept new members Sept. 1 and 8. There are no
auditions, aD with a love for music are wekome.
The Chorale meets Tuesdays, 7:30 to 9 p.in. in the
dining room a t St, Thomas Theological Seminary,
For mformation, c a ll B ecki Miles, 755-7522.

WPS hosts benefit garage sale
A garage sale will be held Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Aug. 13, 14 and 15 at 4940 E. Kansas Dr.,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.
Proceeds will benefit projects of Widowed Persons
Service (WPS) whose purpose is to counsel and aid
grieving widows and widowers.
Among the items available are appliances, dishes,
VCRs, radios, record players, office equipment and
patio furniture.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
AK£ YOU PREPARED
FOR THE FINANCIAL
IMPACT OF NURSING
HOME CARE?

AAA+ Rated Company
Prudential Insurance
Contact

Dave Slgrlst
4 2 1 -4 4 5 5

or
Cathy Jo h n so n
2 3 2 -5 9 1 0

—

ALL

Denture

-------------- C U N IC
Specializing In full and
p ^ a ld e n tu re s . Immedi
ate service for repairs and
re lln e s . R e a s o n a b le
rates. Thousands of sat
isfied patients.
Family Dentistry

778-7707
Sundru Moodley M .S.C.
Douglas Batdorf D .D.S.

sT T E em resm sH "

IN E N G L E W O O D
Has positions open for a choir
director and a part-time organist.
Qualified person will be
considered for performing both
positions. Please apply by calling
761-3940, Monday through
Friday, between 8:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m. Salary is negotiable.

YOUTH MINISTER
NEEDED
Sl Anne’s Parish in Arvada is
looking for a part-time person to
coordinate the Sr. High Youth
Ministry Program. Person must be
committed to vision of total youth
ministry and emp>owering adiilts.
Relevant experience or degree
required. Send resume to Father
John D. McCormick, Shrine of Saint
Anne, 7555 Grant Place, Arvada,
Colorado 80002.

Lucky Tires
90th & Federal

427-7744
64th & Miller

420-5186
•New, Used & Blems
•fa s t Courteoue Service

•Mounting, Balancing &
Repairs
•MasterCard & Visa

To the
Sacred Heart
of Jesus,
St. Jude,
Mother Cabrini,
for favor
answered.
THANK YOU
M.T.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
SENIOR
ROOM RENTAL
Beautiful home to
share in
Northwest Denver
- Room to rent to
responsible senior.
Family style
evening meal
Monday-^turday
CALL DARLENE

weddings'
Annette Sutllff - owner
1429 Estes, Lakewood
Large Selection of:
• Floral Bouquets
• W edding Accessories
• Wishing W eh
an d more

20% off Invitations

234-0189

C arousel
H aircare

Parents Students
Need Money
For College?

287-3821
$25 Permanents
$25 Hair Coloring
Verna Archuleta
St. M ark's Parish
N orth Valley
Shopping Center
84th & 1-25
M ain Entrance
W alk-ins W elcome

L a k e s id e V iew
Mausoleum crypt
located southside
of Lake in Foothills
of Golden at Mount
Olivet.
Contact
Anthony Brown
day & evening
(719) 378-2792
Price negotiable
b r

Recorded Message
Gives Details

347-2222
Santa Fe
Computer Services
Tony Kutz - Owner
M em ber of St. Mary's

L O .M F .M E I) HIKD.S
9030 N . H ;i) i: R ,k L
100
Species,
50 H and
fed b ird s
Dotvet's
Largest Seleclioo
H iH Ran j p o f Feeds,
n d equipment for
every need.

1OT}

650-8246
C hristening
Collection

Christening Outfits
Mon-Sat 10-6
Se Habla Espahol
(303) 288-2887
(Penny)
10% off Christening Outfit
8 /1 2 -9 /1 6 1992

P rovides 3 m eals, 7 day a/weekS o cializatio n , H o u sek eep in g
A D aily M ass at the P arish .
Ideally lo c ated n ea r sh o p p in g
cen ters, resta u ra n ts an d P o r
ter H o sp ital. V aciuscies. P ri
vate room s.
C all B ro th e r J o in

733-5316

Window
Cleaning

477-7354

'/ lo v o p la n n in g

4 5 8 -0 6 6 2

MARY HAVEN
PERSONAL
CARE HOME
For tkc Eldciij !■Our
Ladyof Lourdos Parish

20 Years exp.
Residential window
cleaning, general
housekeeping and
general handyman
work. Ref. upon
request, for a free
estimate, call

W edding
Boutique

BE A GOOD

illlHIHil
V olunteer

V

A m erican Heart A ssociation

D en v er C atliolic R e^psier — A u ^ < t l «

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME im p r o v e m e n t s

BATHTUBS REQLAZED PLUMBER
.ON LOCATION
NO JOB
W« Finish!

TOO
SMALL
Sxmot Cnixtn Dticmjrrt

•P o rc e la in
•R b c rg la s s
•C e n n a ic T ile
• T ile R e p a in

Rtpilr-R»mo<j«i
Low Rt(«t

•S in k s , N o M e s s

•G uaiantecd

Frt* EstImiU*

Plumbing Repairs .& Installations
Brite-Way Porcelain (303) 421-7626
TREE TRIM M ING
& REMOVAL
O FasI Efficient
OOuality S erv ice
O Low est P rice in Tow n
O Sr. C itizen D isco u n t
OFall R em oval
O L andscaping
O in su red
20 Years Experience

232-5910

^ 3 -7 0 1 8

C A R PE T
IN ST A LL ER
has lo ts o f ro ll ends o f new
carpet le ft over fro m v a ri
ous carpet jo b s.
P riced to s e ll FA S T.
C arpet padding also a v a il
ab le .

CALL RON
433-1011
477-2276

S in c e 1972
structural
Repair
Complete
Remodeling
Sump Pump
& Drainage

• N ever grout
a g a in
w ith
Manstone.
•
C o m p le te
b a th ro o m re
modeling.

The House Doctor Co.
466-0102
Hans Pfeifer

PAINTING &
WALL COVERING
All work done by
qualified professionals &
guaranteed. 30 years in
the Denver area.
Reasonable rates
Free estimates
References

233-6406

Since 1906
_____________ PLUMBING AND HEATING CO., INC.
24-Hour Emergency Service

Drain Cleaning • Air Conditioning
Commercial Residential Plumbing, Heating A Cooling Service
Hot Water Heaters • Service Contracts

SERVING THE METRO DENVER AREA

Inca Street

777-3037

YOU PAY
O N LY FOR FABRIC
AND PADDINO
O u r S t u d e n t s H e e d W o rk
CALL F O R IHFORMATIOH
5 0 W. ARIZOHA « « •

HANDYMAN
RETIRED &
QUALIFIED
PROFESSIONALS
Remodel - Paint
Plumbing - Electrical
- Odd Jobs Work G u a ra n te e d

935-2073
Andy
Leave Message

7 7 8 -6 1 5 9

733-0832

•S«or« R«turc«
•OUtf*
■daziiif
•Mtnon

President

^

Not in Conjunction with other Discounts

•Heating A

TERRY CAHOJ

W« Spedalze In Gutters
and Spout Reptacemerl
Gutters Cleaned & Repaired
Thorougtiy Experienced
& Dependable
O e r $0 Years Service
In Denver ^ a
AMERICAN ROORNG
SHEET METAL CO.
SOM 852
320 Santa Fe Ddve
After 6 p.m. 796-0863
John P. M ttier
Member of Al Souls

Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
4". 5", 6" Gutter
Galvanized, Painted Steel,
Aluminum and Galv-alum
15% Discount When You Mention This Ad
Same Owner Since 1962

'Draitiag S«rrto«
•Pnntiag
•W«Up«prr
Air CfloditwMOg
<Co«Mi*cr Top* ft

C u rm CeHneo
(Surnm)

•Electrieel
•PhMobiof
•Duiffi

• L ic e n s e d G enerel C ontrector
• C e b in e t Shop

1340 S. Jason, Denver, CO 80223-3408
778-7956

Q u a lity W o r k A t A
F a ir P ric e O n :
R o o fin g , G u tte r s , S id in g

:

ROOFING
No Money Down • Personalized Service
References • Free Estimates
• 16 Years Contracting Experience •

Compare & Save

777-2334

Personal Ser.K>s O

_jw>er
A rtoraev

mm.V

aCvw«-'NaiTiac eala^a au'^

S IE R R A A U T O B O D Y

We haul anything
from your home
or business and
we recycle what
other haulers take
to the dump.

Free E stim a te s
D ed icated to Q u a lity Service
an d W o rk m a n sh ip
R eferences A v ailab le.

1950 W. 13lh A ve., D enver

573-1541

tr^

CtKM £ C*Nta.t 4«*
ir^r-ww CO SC2'->5
^,c4ai>a»3
*2 'M 2

iilruN’A

S"> 4 loti
F ree E s tim a te s

IVLiYcrv ui MetTv'*
A.rr4
4 4 9 -1 9 8 5
Leave M essag e

M.R. CARPET CLEANING
C O M M E R C IA L & r e s i d e n t i a l

137-74S1

M e m N fr ssf S t \ m e e n i P an.sh

CALL MIKE 733-2216
D a ys o r E v e m n g s

AL’S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE. INC.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G
IN L A R G E . D E A D . O R
D A N G ER O U S TREES
COMPLETE
'TREE

A L L T Y PES
W a lls , w a lk s ,

*SHRUe

p la n re ri.
c h im o c y i 4

•GROOWD MAIKTENANCE
•STUMP REMOVAL
23 Vm i/ s £xp«rr#nc«

239-9350

coca: re ic .

New Repain
.MURFUY M A SO NRY

758-7914

ROORNG SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
’DON'T GET W E T

• • • 4• • • •

7 5 1 -6 0 2 3 or 341 2 6 7 8

rwT"

tf>e
ar« CcA.c<f* 21
Co*.'
f»oc Jtn jr »**.'<« C«opm6wi ' ’ WC
cv *«c
>• craww
M Vtoea
236’ Ciai'ia 1 a j^-naaf
4k,rw» CO A.V ’ 2
’’
Sc 3:5dO

IVONS
SANDSTONE
P.dgstoxte

S p e v ia liiin s m C.trr>e[s. O riental R ugs
."t FurmPorc. R o o d l>am.ige C lean-up
W ork Ciuaranleed - Free Estim aies
Bonded - O'*Tier i.'rperated

Mention The CattioVc Register & receive a $ 50.00 discount

Free Estimates

’222

837-9300

15 PO IN T SERV IC E
C H E C K .-e CLE.AN
PLU S HOT It COLD
.AJR DUCTS FOR
O NLY S54.>X1
D ISC O U N T
TO SENIORS
.A & B H E A T IN G

EXPERT REPAIRS BY
EXPERIENCED CRAFTSMEN
• INSURANCE CLAIMS
• FHA CERDRCATES
• SPECIAL RATES TO SENIOR CITIZENS
• LICENSED & INSURED

Remove:
•OirRust*
'PainfAnd Other Stains'
It's Inexpensive

Sc «

44 7«raor*a

A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE

CO N CR ETE
STAIN R EM O V A L

Law

740-9007

RESIDENTIAL RERCWFING SPECIALISTS
COMMERCIAL • APARTMENT ROORNG

2221 Gray

S IM O N E.
R O D R IG U E Z

TATES
TREE SERVICE

MILLS

2 3 2 -0 3 2 4

IN JU R IE S
'W lL u S S T R U S T S
'T R A F F IC

P C.

6PRING D.TNACE
CL£.NNTNG
iE£.CL\L

Proprietor Samuel G. Fry

Anything Goes

947-7100

of Attorney
-Lvtng T

nagtpW

S offit, Fascia & S eam less G u tte r System s

\NCRKi AU'^C

Powwrs

3 6 6 -3 6 2 6

lAMID
BUILDERS
Never Paint Again
Insulated Siding

ATTO RNEY
•F E F S C N A l ,

-Madlcai

lx>p e r w t s t o w

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCED-INSURED
BONDED

Hauling & Recycling

Sr. Citizen Discount

Ai^roaOia
-Wlls 5-X‘

PER SIDE
CALL

Senior Citizen Discount
Licensed & Insured
FOR FREE ESTIMA TE
CALL 234-1539 O f 399-7220

Gutters, Spouts

SANCHEZ
SEAMLESS GUTTERS, INC.

■

C LEA N
AS A
W TIISTLE
W IN D O W
C L E A N IN G

MEMBERS OF THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
SPRING SPECIALS • IN T ER IO R & E X T E R IO R P.AINTING U ^ T r
•THREE YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE*
'
EXTERIOR WOOD PRESERVING ON
CEDAR FENCES. DECKS AND SIDING
•FREE EXTERIOR POWER W'ASH
FREE ESTIMATES
NO MONEY’ LT FRONT

NICHOLS & SON

COLORADO SCHOOL OF UPHOLSTERY

SNY WEATHER----ROOFING & GUTTERS

423-4275
964-9828

Journeym an

_

LEGAL SERVICES

HOME IMPROVEMOITS

Licensed. In su re d
3 0 'I’t’ ars
E xpen en ce

FREE
ESTIMATES

980-0275
CARPET
IN ST A L L E R
K is U-ils o f iv ll c iv il o f nc>4
wArpet le ft over fr k ^ i '•±noos CATpei johei.
Priccvi to sell FAS r
CATpel pAklding dUsio a va il
able

CALL RON
433-1011
477-2276

K n ig h ts o f C o lu m b u s
B ingo H all
11 Sessions per week
Exciting Formats
720 West 84th Avenue • (84th & Huroni • Huron Plaza

Open 7 Days A Week
ALL PAPER FORM AT
"NEW " 750 Bingo Equipment
Completely Enclosed Non-Smoking Section
AI L EVENING SE.SSIONS 7:30 P.M.
24 PIC K LES IN PLAY

K. of C. M embers From Holy Trinity,
Nativity of our Lord and Sti M ark's Parishes

Sessions
Available
New Deli Sandwiches and Lots More!

657-1851

P ag e 28 — A u g u st 12, 1992 — D e n v e r C a th o lic R e g iste r

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30-9:00 p.m.
SAT. til 7.
Service Dept. Open MON.-FRI. 7-6

W. • * AVI.

THEsmoLer,

986-2233

.■VANS

U

Prices good thru 8/15/92.

2033SCXTTH WAE3SWORTH
n

nd
'92 S-10
BLAZER

^ %

nniversary Sale
SMART LEASE

»2791- »I49“ ” o1S5
iT iJ

fVlV'- s \ t ^
V^e\ai\ s350«°
^ a \u e

SMART BUY
# 2 -1 0 6 4

# 2 - 1 4 9 3 L o a d ed

APR.
IN ALL;

i

iGEOS.

TELECnON

”S®i

G B « !^ ^ b 1 2 ^ « > O R VOV3'.
’ 92 S-10
EXT. CAB

’ 92 C/K
EXT. CAB
,-------------

’ 92 PRIZM

'92 METRO

’ 92 S-10
P.U.

’92 CAVALIER

• l-,l
# 2 0602

# 2 -1 7 5 5

7

a

M 89

M SRP
Luby
R e bate

$16,381
$15,249
$750

$7284
$6868
$500

M SRP
Luby

2 1851

MSRP
$18,064
Luby
$16,599
R ebote___________________$300

M SRP
Luby
R e bate

$8989
$8745
$750

M4e499

^6^299

^7995

’92 1/2
TON P.U.

’ 9 2 3 / 4 TO N
4 5 4 EXT. CAB

’ 92 3/4
TON 4 x 4

M SR P
$10,490
Luby
$9885
R e b o te _________________ $1500

$8385

$6368

•5968

U r T im e B u y e r S 4 0 0

M SR P
lu b y
R e b a te

U l T im e B u y e r ( 4 0 0

•7985

$8250
U t T im e B u y e r $ 4 0 0

’92 LUMINA
4 DR. EURO

’92
LUMINA

$9374
$9000
$750

•7850

’ 92
BERETTA GT

__
b

7

1381

L o a d e d S ilv e r a d o

MSRP
Luby
R ebate

$14,958
$13,499

s 2 1 8 0 7 L o o d e d S ilv e ro d o

MSRP
Luby
R ebate

$22,909
$20,299
$300

« 2

« 2 1 3 3 8 V 8 . lo a d e d

M SRP
L ub y
R e b a te

$19,250
$17,199
$300

Luby

M SRP
L ub y
R e b a te

1013

« 2 1576

$17,516
$15,488
$1500

M SR P
Luby
R e b a te

$15,976
$14,488
$500

$12,750 $13,988 $13,988

M3,199 M9,999 M6,899
* 2 4 rrro. S m a rtL e o A e , cloAed e n d , $ 1 7 0 0 e o th p lu s 1 st A s e c u r ity d o w n p lu s t a x .

$16,094
$14,250
$1500

R e s id u a l $ 1 1 , 5 7 1 * * S m a rfO u y

4 8 m o s ., $ 1 6 5 0 cosh d o w n p lu s t a x . 3 . 9 % APR in How o f r e b a t e , p u rc h o s e o p tio n $ 3 0 3 5 . S a ilin g pH ca $ 1 0 , 7 1 1 .

You Won’t Beat These Prices on Quality Pre-owned Vehicles
85 SUBURBAN 4X4
S4v«redo. Loeded 82-19S6A

•6699
1,000 MILES
51,000

86 FORD 3/4 T. 4X4
XLT. LCkAOeOi2-18657A

91 MAZDA 4X4 PU
5 SPO . LOW MILES #2-0462A

89 PLY. VOYAGER

92 CHEV. 1/2 T. 4X4

V-6. A/T AX: f2-1704A

SILVERADO. LOADED, BLACK

•10,999
92 CHEV. 1/2
•IS,999
89 CHEV
•11,499
91 CHEV. S-BLAZER
.‘ "^•15,499
91 CHEV. S-10PU
•9899
92 CHEV. 1/2 T. EXCAB 4X4
SAVE
V-8. 5SP0 fS-lOOOA

v-6. ATT. A C . MCE,

v-6. A<T. hJC. 7.000 MILES #219106

91 CHEV. 3/4 T. SUBURBAN
454. LOADED #2-lS67A

89 ACCORD LXE
A/T, A C . 4 DR . i21560A

•8899
•9699
•18,499
•10,499

85 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. $ 0 0 0 0
LOW MILES. PHD. #2-18506

92 STORM

v-6, 5 SPO . TAHOe i2-1013A

5 SPD . BLUE #3200A

SILVBbUX). LOADED

v e. A/T. A C . LOADED

91 CHEV. Z-28

9 1 P0 N11ACSUNBIRDC0 NV.

•10,999
90 DODGE DAYTONA
•6999

88 INTEGRA LS

A/T, A C . LOADED #A3210

5SPD. SU N R O O F#2-1184A

91 ASTROSTAR4WD$4 A Q Q Q

89 PLY. SUNDANCE

A/T. A C . STEREO #2-17196

XLT. LOADED
CM0ED.2-1827B

90 CHEV . 1 / 2 T . P U
SILVERADO, LOADED
)E 0 R -1 3 « 5 A

| • #

^

0 9 9

SI i H Q Q Q

91 CHEV. 1/2T. SWB. 4X4
SILVERADO. LOADED

i n flAQ U l

I U jW W V I H I .

W

•9699

89 PROBE LX
v-6, A/T, A C . i2-1383A

CHEV. SPECTRUM
CONVERTIBLE 87
5 SPO. NICE FWD «2-1372A

•6999
•2999

87 SUBARU 4X4 WAGON
5 SPO. CLEAN #80688

5SPO,CL£AN«2-1930A

86 HYUNDAI
5 SPO, FWD. #6205A

81 OMNI TC3

A/T, FWD #20S36A

85 CAV. WGN
A T, A C . LOW MILES #2-1170A

84 CHEV. CELEBRITY
v-6. A/T. A C . SUNROOF #2-1717A

•7899
•4699
•5999
•2499
•1699
•3199
•3899

D ealer in stalled options sold a t retail. D ealer to retain all factory holdbacks an d in c n tiv e s ran g in g from $0 to $2,000. Price includes rebates.
C ustom er m ust p a y ta x e s on factory incentives. All vehicles subiect to prior sole. Prices do n o t include sta te an d local ta x e s . ***$1500 G u aran teed tra d e . N ot av ailab le on a n y ad v ertise d unit.

G

AA

